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'i1he pr>oci00 nClt~1x•o or the p.Iiob-1ozri which th1B papo:r 
soeks to dufino vrlll :Pequil~e proli::UlJ.Url oluc1uatlon. Also 
':::10 ~-;wthod v-n:11 ':)o found to ba bt>l1c1t. - . 
o ito t.1c d3 ~o~"lict;.l,. cul t m e.1 {;i.ll{1 rolis.iou.s con.text ~t 
p:"OVO .. :..::>,; {; i C :JOl":ig3 ill tll~ !100?-e':1 Psalto~.1 ':'his. atto-:ipt llnD 
b..Jon 
~toe! th(;) P:oa l ms f'or it 1s ~ mo:..:o ~ .. t .i-:d.nki~ quite 1'~e1gn 
'to OU!-. OPi:;;ical i;pi.:.•it 0 
2 'i:.;.~ 3tylizod languago Of fil.U.Cll of 
2 
tile Psnl ter hao 1ne>."oa.s od t l10 ciir:f'icul tios or dating. Dat-
ing. hooevor , ho..c not boon too ialporta.nt since tho roal 
orfo:i.,t has been t o seo.;r out t;;1e wo!lsh ip at aosphere in which 
tho Poal!.:19 'i/€11.'0 c .?oate.d anu mmz.. 
T'.uo pro-bl 0.::, v n i cl1 i s p1"ooent od, i;uo problo;:1 or ~lngohip 
i.n t he Ps a l 1:.1a , is not a the -o that :r•i.soa to th.a top in t.he 
Olu 'i'oe t ar:ient, \,i t:1 a:1~~ p:Po .. tlnonc1a,) Yet it will be noticed 
that t:i t!"OU.f')1..out t ::10 :Jo o.r .. ,,n.s·t t he ltinB pla.yod. a docidedl1 
i mpor-t ant role in eorur.iuni ty and 11 t i onal lira. Tae Hebrew 
Fsall:1s , hci,;ieveJ' j) o.r·o no t vli t hout llist1nct traces of a king-
s h i p L3lotif o 'l'he ll-!! l:t.n"'&l q!l.Oati on t h at ro3ults !'root t:11s 
6.iu.loet i c i s ! ,';h:'.lt is t ba ,•elation or the kingship ..iotif 
in tho Ps~1l s .. ~ t o the r.1e!'"e prominent t r aces or the wot1f 111 
i3abylonii1 :> 1~e,;:,:-p~.; nnd Can:inn'l 'To e~tablish 'the p:?oblo,-..;i we 
~~st f ir~t a~~.f t hat a ~ol~tion does oxi3t. No attompt will 
bo mudo to uolvai t!:lo p1"oi:>lom Pui~;e<l ~ the fa.ct 0£ a l9o-
3so .. ·t1e h-a~va ci:.ll e d o!. 2 33.Jluel 5:J-17 or l Sa.cruel l.6: 
1 ... 13 to suba · al-iti.a.te ..,he cl~i iLl t .. 1at also in Israel tlle woll-
beinr; o.f t he n::.tlon. ais a soeial unit :ls bound up with tlle 
l~rc of t ~1e 1tir"5. iUso 2 SG.l.llv.ol 6 and l Kings o havo been 
0f ted t-o aho\; ·G.il!.tt ·cne king ·~ into1"est 1n the national wor-
s.n1p or J .ahwo.1 -oxei:,ciao<l a noP.::iative 1nflueooe upon auccoed-
:011archs. I n b:0tJ:1 cases tha ar-~:ientation baa .sei-1ous lacka. 
t-or one. it i:3 n ot'lhorc-, !'..:ot evon in tuo .Psal:DS. dedicated to 
:--~eking# ( Pss. 18. 20. qS. 61. 63. 89). indicated th&~ the 
tt1!1G was at all .1nd.ent11~ied iith Jahweh. (er. 2 Kings S: 
5-7) • In tho 0th.or No·ar Eastern cultures both king and high-
~od wore numinous e1"eatures. Ti11s contra Sir Jamea .Frazer, 
Auon1a, Attis. Osiris: stad1os in tb.O ifistoey ot Or1ontal 
Relt.sion, n The Goldon B-ough V (Lo-neon: Kaoalllan & Co.• 
Ltd. • 1911..) ;-T.s-·27 • .. . - , 
3 
lationG.b.ipo Our evieonco,. 10.'fovor, ;1111 per:ut us certain 
2ugeest.lon~ :1.n t 1.e i:...r c tion f f1.u--ther def ln!ng tlla natu.ro 
or the rolu t ionah ..i.p.. 
llon~s t y c.c.11polu th.c C'!u•i,rtlan invootigat-o,:. to declare 
his thoolor.r :te 1 p~·e..sur,T)osi tions be.!'cre he prosl.tilas to invea-
lnvaetiguto:_ s llct\..1.ld '.:>e coP...sc1 .. 0113 of' his prosup; ositions aa 
he pu1'!:: '.\.}~ b.."1.a ·t as~' o Tlw pal"spoctivo in th is p:J.por \1111 be 
'Tost:1!'.icnt l :'.! ..:~.; 1.;.:cro l :7 nn 11.1~· t or ical fact com:i tionod by 
.. 1a~ asst 1ctl tlie 1'o . o.f' hintory, t ho ta:3lt or investigation 
is ossont lal.ly h ! sto.Plco,...c!·ltl-cal in t:i10.t it seelrn to unt'hn:-
sta.nrl s. po: •t!on of Sc:-iptu:ve ns '± ... word spoken ln and to 
I 
~u Josus. c11 ..  ,1:i t is LOPa.u Important hor-o 1s that tbe 
Lords!up or .J .)SUS C!l!'ist 13 ~ea:it as an absolutely unique 
Lo~dahip. The nz-im.t1ve -;:-;it003S 1a polem.cal. ~t takes ita 
stand against t.fao fnlao lords a.."ld ~rirm:s that Christ 1a I. 
Lord over all ot_he·r 1.°'rrls.. :Cphos1nns l:21; Coloss1aw: l:lo. 
2:lo. Also ct:. th~ signi~ieant book by~ •. A. Vi~sor t lloort. 
~!. lt, •• p.sshig 0£ Oj.lilistt ~ Intormotation i&Jlint ~
_ 1eolo~ (Jdew 'yo1-i\b 1Ifl'Vp&t' ~ 'ffi.,o ers, c. ~ PP• • 
. .:>ott.o PX'cksch, TnoolofiiO ~ !}.te~ Testaments (OOtoraloh: 
c. Be~olamann Verlag 19~9)"; pp. 1-ltl. WaJ.ter EicbI'Odt. u~o!R 1l'odaz._ n VII" (April, 1950), 1$-2.$, 1s also a state-
ment a ctoaii Chris Unn methodoloCY • 
D 
I'len1 .. Basto!"I~ eultu1"es i.n m.1 effort t o point out a relation-
Thr·oucJ out c'!-1c pnJ)Ol' ths ·l;en~ u1.,itun.l patte~nu is &:Jl-
ploy@d antl ut the eLl::i!o ti.ue a careful distinction is :ande 
b -;}t \'l30?1 :.'l;J"t;h and r>:l t Ut.!1-o It Utl.Y ho 1rnll to explain tb.os-a 
terr.m briofly in tlv a..'<lce 9 . The, :t"~l:f.m-al. pattern is based 0-n 
o.n ~~naJ:ysis of tl-w r i t:J.al er the Babylonian A.~t\1 Festival 6 
ll...\'lcl can bo 01 .. i o!'ly su.:.~u~:-1Z£d as fellow.a: 
lo The cil?a;";im-t:ic 1~op~e,iontation of death and 1~sa:r-
nation in ,.H t:ls:'o.c t lon -of a s.cieutlfic. i nt~!~os-t. but a na.r-
1 ... ati v:e :"'osurz~c.c~.:on o1' ~ p;.'L;2.e·;al -reality. 7 Ri t ual. on the 
~oon Gc.lu.:; ·:...:i ... .,_z, ·du~y , t o ··ul"'~ off di aoaso, e tc.) the pr.im-
i tivo~ covolo.po""· c.. ;$ct OJ:. cus toiL.~~y r i t--os <l.iract eu t ow'1rd 
t ho puz-aui t of happinoss. 0 
--------...... 
CTIAP'i,.m II 
is ~~ -:-;(1.i ch ~.J~{).:13 ubogj.a1..,.1 r,~ or t1-t..e your. ~l ln1e ~ 
i~ the r;:¥0!'1.t .i:0-otl ·n :1.l o_ !hl {:Jii.rduk) cs-lob:'ated at tho be-
---------~ 
7 
aa~ bo b (.}1P,f'u.1 to doscr ..3.:le tho nchec:uJ.e o~ ~·1tual act1v1t1oa 
in o.r•<.h" .. C<J p!c t n:rso ·-.IJ.c even:G :.\$ a. u.nit:6 
al1tl purifications. 'l'".a.o 
Tl.le 
,._ .. . .. .. 
8 
Jiaun 60 Hobo arPlvoa by bt.u:~go at lls.by1on acca:ipan1od 
bY, a.any O CUO;{' godGo Ho is tbo .sou of ?ila.rduk• 
:.J.c~ lbe o ~ tho a~s·er.1bly or th-o gods. lio takea 
T';.10 h"iug l G.-ade tile tz-.1umJ>llal proeeos1e.n to the 
3it .ludtu. ,in.e. ~opresento the- partic1patiou 
~'-Y • 'I - .... 
of: GhaOSo 1111 
9 
21ismi l Oo n1:..rdulii: cclcblf'uto.a h i;3, vic·~r-J ovor Ti'EWat 
w1.t h ~· 10 s ods at a. l'O'U!lt i n the Sit Aki.tu. 
~~!u:..•o r ollotn1 tho cc.nzz1>-..J.b~di1on ot hla rtUlP'l"iage 
,\·•1'.I· 1 ,•hC'I c,,,,..,,,,.,.. ,._,., J2 ... , "'4 Y u-h -..~ o,.\:ai'Y;U :~p Y. .o 
Ui tw.n ll ., 3ooon<l uote.rt ... :ln::1.tion of: destiny. The gods 
a3G0.1 1bl -c ~o- oo.ter-.;'~e t he tlost.izw of: soo1o~-y 
k t1ol1 of t h o hetimrology or t h-c ~J:tj.ty. ? oat.ival at Bnb-Jlon. Ila.-
por t-ant ?oi' our u.ud,;:-.:"' ... t a!!ding .o,r ·~be r elovanco or thi:1 1~1tua1 
to :,;i-lJ 1•.l\."Ual pa:~tol:· .n or NoaT lnutor11 ·cultur-eo 1s a dlacusaion. 
or (1) t }.io 3,n~'!a Eli.sh l.,.cci:i;e-d by ~h& l?;1i;ll p.1;.,ieS:t on tho evo 
or !-1ioan 4; ( 2 ) tbo h~1ilia t ioi1 of t11e king in B-aaglla on 
l11san 5; (3} t he. c ul'C- ur~ of .. r!i.san 5.-·8; (4 ) the· pN>ceaaion 




Tho ·aol~l d \'.fur; a:,oo.toll o, i~ ef tur:;.;ioil; the vornal aouson 
s-oclllS to .ah ol:'o s o::10-t: iius in t '.-iu t"Ur~oil.13 Pe!'hapa it waa 
ooouuee the::, !3'abylon:lan priee ts note:tl t 'i-t.1s a~ilairlty taa:t the 
E~ ~lis!l rn1-s roeit {~d i n its enti roty in tlle tGtlple 07 the 
I 
bir;ll p1"ies · oi1- l;h<;) ovo.w.ne of Ui3un 'i,.,_li;. ,\ recital of tbs 
that ~encP&ted f c ritility 1n t1ie ea..~ T'a1S ia stated plt"-Oc1se-
1y ii1 a i~_tu:?.l cio.,1 .. ue'.!1tm7 on th-e Uoo Yea:P•s festival first 
pul>l1:ihed b-.f :1 .. ~t1:;-:n in 1926: 
l.:!n•.1r:1a Elior.l.-,, whict t ia ~oci tod and witl® thoy s.in8 
Le.fora Dol ( ;,: lAr u.wt} in t:~ 1:,outh or Ui:J'an;. it is 
beca.u.ere he '.10.B ooantlo·u I;;, 
diocer.n 1nt ol.lie;ent purpose 1n thio recitat1on or ElMla El.lsla 




bx•ing aLo at 'i;hoao ri,.liaph~ anct t he anm.i.al 'lmnoflta tor vhi.cb 
t hey s tocd ... r-t l6 Tho opic thon v!iS pal"t o.t tho moan:> e::ipl.07&c:l 
to 1 .. ~l-otWc t-!e.t·tlul: :i:'1:--0 ~ t.Japtivi t.3 in the HotheNarld. 
t h~· rog! Qn or fu.rPk:--lCgs wao celt/b.rn.t .ed by c. lotlf; re-atival at . 
t h o bes.tnnii.g. ol' t e yoa!>,/11 7 Lang~ou•s .,,ota lly difl .. oront 
pos 1.ti on 1CT ob ·iounl y tlJ:G . .:>ooult or hia iso1ation of the 
1:lJlrila r.';l iah • ~ a piece o_ !Jel lcs let.tr.en.- T..'louf;11 Gadd ova-
e .nphl'.z:i.zo~ t b.o ~aueicc.l po~;~c or all Baoylo.n1sn ::iytl:dcal 
to h i o oxp.lt(lli~tic.m._. L!J..n.3d,on , c; ·vion ls ciceidodly -antiquated 
and c an or:,, .... .,,on ;n..a ,, ,....,I'_. n,.,,. , .... ,,f t- ·h +: .. .J,i, ve•H;" earlioSt ve ~oo.l. ritual.. 
4-..:.iy v u_..,4 ,., ".1;,r-.. , ... uv'" .. "'"· t.1.~ . .:.. -.,,,.,..~,., .Ji.' .,.. 
On 0hc o t· ·10? ,0;rldi> Po.l l i s. s e.o-.i.3 to. he noa:rar the tr".lt1U 
ne~ E+1,sh i!:! a ow.-~ 1oso~ltl ,. a i~e3 tilo,0lozico.11ootieal 
t_ out!aont or tho cu,lt r:1yth z.~.:}-floot ~ tb.e cult- aota or the 
l2 
:/1..l~~tJ! foo'tlv l" ilB :ru ot;h~,l"' w-0rda, tho r,qth developo.d as 
o. plnu:libl.o o~]!lti.11::,.t:~o:n or "Gho z~ite3 of tho calt. a. aort or 
et1o1ogieal ~h~ 
mot.it' otl o~r;ly p~r..-z1..o~!.: i i,. tl, e ~ ,n;;u.atic duel batwean :·.!:lrduk. 
ru-i ,. '?i ' a;;,~ t dl(.! co. ;p .. ~... ('fa.olot nr:6h ... 13S) .. 19 ~..lO .ta.ct or 
the. e~~---tio:-.i 20 ct ~l1c. :-:or,lcl (ToJ,l~t. !V': 135-14.6) anc1 man 
( Tn.blot r: 1 ... Jh) " t:1e ,1-0~e1 ... :J.!lx1ati-on. of dost:t.P.J.!:l@ (Tablot 
VI:35- ~.6} fl.l~ t-l~~ o!.rt~~list1.";t0;1-t of a trorld ord~-P (Tabl-0t V: 
l•22J stMt: o-,;:t bold.l~: ~JJ u9:;1~{;ant el~nta 1n the ritual. 
- -------
13 
(2) ~ Humilia tion 5l£ the IC;,ng before Marduk.21 
H1san 5 o The r ites for the day are well under way. The 
king bas not yet appeared but a . prayer for his safety has Just 
been offered to ~11a r•duko T}'l..G k1ng now enters the temple of E-
sagila for the first t1.mao He 1s ushered 1n by priests who 
instantly disappea r o The king is alooo before Marduk. Soon 
the h~gh priest appears a nd anatches away from the· king his 
regal parophenalia : scepte~, ring, scimitar, crown. These he 
places upon a s t ool bef ore I-tarduk. The high_ priest proceeds 
to strike the king on the cheek and pulling his .ears, forces 
him to kneel before M~rduk. In his humiliation the king pleads 
innocent 1n what h."iS been call~d a ;,~gative confession," 
I have not sinnedp O Lord of the lands, I have not 
been ungrateful of thy godhead, 
I have not dest;royed Babylon, I have not commanded 
her rui n, 
I have not shaken E-sag11a., her rites have I not 
forgotten, 
I have not smitten the cheek or the people in r,q 
chargeo •• nor caused their humiliation. 
I have thougpt for Babylon, I have not beaten down 
her walls .,22 
and his vassals, and the mystical taking poasess1on ot the 
essence of the earth and .all it bears for the benefit ot the 
commun1ty,1: pp. 201r. 
21Ivan Engnell, Studies in Divine Kingabip ~ tbe Ancient 
Hear East (Upsalla., 1§43)., p.33. where he says Intlie Rew 
Year Festival the role ot the god is m1m10-ctramat1cally 1mper-
aonate<1 by the ldng., who undergoes the symbolic death - tbe 
'hu111111at1ng 1 or •stirfering' of the k1ng - pertorll8 1n gestures, 
etc• the god's fight with and triumph over the cbaoa-powera. 
is reinstated ••• 11 
22aadd • s translation. ~ .!,!!g_ Ritual, P• 53• 
14 
Satiefied 1,11 th the ldng • a display or humility• the high 
priest repli ed with a mGssage of eomfort and blessing rrom 
Mardulc: 
Do not f ear o o. what Marduk has spoken ••• 
He ( will he~re j thy prayer> o lie ·d ll increase thy 
d omi!l..iO!l'o o"' o 23 Heighten thy royaltyo o o ., · 
The high priest thereupon r eturned t o the king his royal 
i nsignia o 24 
What ia the mean.:11~ of t his tor tuous scene . It aeeDIB 
quite clear that th:S:s act of confession prepared the k1ng to 
act as lender during the r est of t he festival. Also. the r1t~ 
ua l pat te1~n illust1.,ated here s~ould not be . overlooked. The ,. 
humiliation of' the ldng br ought him into ha"1ony with the con-
d1 t1ons i n which t he great ceremony of renewal began.25 The 
momentary dethronement of t he king· 11symbollzed" (was} a decline_ 
in nature •s f e r t ility. The king had lost his tight with t~ 
rorces or e vil and moioont arily., at: lea-at., death r•igned. We 
23:Franlcfort., Mo ~ • ., p. 409, n. 13. 
24Frazer 1 -22· · c1t 0 ., p . 115. Frazer po1nta out that ldnga 
would be killed before they grew ree.ble to insure a treab al_ld 
Vigorous kingshino At t he reinstateme-nt ceremo1>1", the b1gh 
pries t might not~ return the royal 1ns1gn1a. In .In!!!!!!. Ritual., 
p. 61, Gadd discuases this practise among the Suariana. ilow-
ever., Frankfort., !m.~ cit • ., P• 400., n. 12 where be prerers to 
aee in Sir Leonard Wodley ' s !1d.eath pita': ot U'i' bur:iala or aub-
at1tute kings together with ·their "lad1ea ot tbe court" and 
their suites. · 
25 . 
Frankfort., j&.• ~ • ., p. 320. 
15 
h~ve he1.-.e a min;tatu.r~ .• a mimetic combat scene in which the 
tertj.lity f orces of nJG«:re ure roundly defeated. 
(3) ~ &t~~.r.:;;i,;~J- on 0£_ ~ Captive Marduk. 26 
While the r:linlattWe combat ritual OCCl41)1ed the priests 
in E-sagila , t he peopl e ~ .. ,ere all adither about "Marduk who 
was confined in the moun:'i;a1n . 027 While the deta1la are ob-
scure , yet t he main outlines oft~ next stage in tbe teetl-
va l stands ou t -c1ea:r•l;y·.. I t eonaisted or a sacred dramt1c per-
form.:1.nce 1n whi c h the king , the priests. the people and 1;be 
i mage s of t he gods p l a yed a part. The dra~ portrayed the suf-
ferings I death and r eaui'!'ection oi .. Marduk. A convenient swa-
mnry or t he deta i ls of the drama is provided by Pallia: 
A Messenge r proba bly sent out by Zarpan1tum runs about 
seeking Mar duk who has suddenl:t, d i.B"fPeared. Be sets 
out i n the direction or the "mountain t where he has 
presumably been :tnformed that Marduk muat be sought.•• 
In the meantime Nabu arrives .from Borsippa to learn 
what has happened to Marduk. At the same time others 
run about the s t:reeta of Babylon seeking Marduk who has 
vanished, a nd praying to Shamash -and Sin that he •7 
return t o the l a nd of the living. iffley go to a gate 
called bab ka-bur-rat, at which guardians are placed. 
Mqrduk Is°t"oundwounded, lying in bis blood, he is · 
dead, and a g oddess mourns at his side. '.l'bereupon be 
that has c aused Harduk:s death seem to bave been 
26H. Frankf'ort Cylinder Seals: A Documentary &s11a7 on 
~ Art fil!1 Reli!io:i g,t the Anci ent iear East (London: Jfac-
nu.J.lan and co • ., . 939), PP• 105-108 tor"the---n'beration or the · 
Sun .god .fro.m his mountain grave illustrated on cyliDder seala 
from the Sargonid per1qd. · 
27crr. Supra. p. 2., n. 9; also Jrramer, .22.• cit., PP• 83-
96 ror the Sumerian myth or 1nanna • a {Sell1t1c -Yabtar) Deaeent 
to the Netherworld. 
16 
killed in a seri es of symbolical acts ••• In the meantime 
the town rises in r ebellion at the news of Marduk's 
tleat h 1 c ivi l strife breaks out among the people, a 
lamentation .for Mnrduk i s held. A messenger now brings 
Zarpanituru. t he news of f.fclrduk' s death1 am she wails 
1n despa ir: ·,o my brother, my brother. " Marduk's gar-
ments ( ? ) and possessions are then brought to Bel1t-
Urulc, ceremonies are perfor med., amongst other things 
Enuma Elj.ah is r ec i ted and in or der to br111g back strength 
to t he d e parted., a:n.d Shainas h and Sin are implored to 
grant his ret urn to the land of the living. The .Proces-
sion t :, Bit Akitu must fol" the t i me being be pos~poncd 
on ac c ount of' wba t has happened. Zarpan1 tum wipes the 
b l ood .from hio wounds with wool. On the 8th day of Ri-
san, the last day of the drama mem.ee kata (living, 111ra-
culous1 holy) hand., water i s f et ched and a long ceremony 
i s p erfoi"'tned with i ~; probably these are the waters that 
a r e t o r ecall Mardult from dee.th.. Preparntions tor ala7-
·1ng ~.ardulc's ene·mies are made ••• zu. is captured. Thia 
i s announced to . the e;ods who rejoice that he is slain. 
Now al l return to M!lrduk who is still lifeless; a wall-
i ng woman ~·1e eps ovel"' him, but the gods bore holes in 
t he door behind which he 1s confined and set him free 
af'te r a struggl e t'lith h:i.s guards. T.hey28ecall him ~o lire by razuns of the life-givi ng water. 
From the above d~scription it is apparent that the entire 
community activel y participated i n t he search for Marduk. It 
cculd not ha ve been othcrwi ae for on the very success of the 
search depended the success of' · the community,. the fertility 
of the so11. The development of the festival, however, 1n11-
catea that soon enough substitutes were employed to re-enact 
the ritual. Sti ll every member or the eoanunity had a peraonal 
interest in the performance , even though they may have been 
., 
mere · observers" . 
28Pallis, ~· cit • ., p. 252r. For striking parallels 1n 
the drama which was performed in the r1 tual ot the 081r1a _ 
ID1'8tery at Abydos a s described by one ot 1ta principal ·par 
· ·""'•"'1,'(-,. ~--~~A 




1n I:numn El ish i n whi ch · ·:·:rrriluk ,, a s elected king or the gocls 
nnd given soverei gn _.,owe~~ 31 The king uctecl s s moderctor at 
the r,;,1 .g, ... 1s c ta.de ting~ Tn thei r · order of preeedonoe he sunrnoned 
eact (SOU to leave hi:. cbc.pel arid l!·i;alci ug his ho.nd, n32 led tl1e 
de1 t y t o hl;s pos ition in inc t:r.1ee.t Chamber or Destinies 
( Ubsu-uki nnr, J .. · 
Ji'ro::i t l1e psr ~lloJ. })&songe 1n li:n1r.na Blish we soeure the 
true meaning of -c;1,; 3 3ee;1e : 
'l'l!ey e:Pee t,od f O!l h:lm o. lordly t hrone, and 
He too K hls r1lao,·. before h:1. s fnthera f or the eonsulte-
. tion .. 
'" 'rbou ~,.rt (t~1G nest) hm.1ored among t he groat gods• 
1'by dcut:J.ny is beyond co,Jpar e ~ t :by co.1\.-n~nJ is (like) 
J,nu( 1 :3} . . 
0 ··Oirduk., t :S-1ou art (the .:1oatJ honored among t he great 
£;ods, 
'".s.'Ly de::;tin.y io boJ.ond COi'.i1parc, t lly COlll.:llr.:nd is (11keJ 
!:nu{ ? s) Q • 
_ l'>C:il i;1:l .s do.~~ o .. r-.'?UP.d ~he cor.1'tla!lJ. [;lhnll not be chenged. 
:.i.o e.-ral t £:,nu to :abesc ... this po:ie r shsll be (in) thy 
h o.nct·! 
... _ t ablieho<l s!':lf:ll be .t'1e word of thy mouth, 
I l';c.01:te ... t nblt:i tLJ coursn2ni.U 
I:o one a~Qnr! the gods ~.uell encroach upon thy preroga-. ',\ 'J 
t lv0a t.-
tii th "..;ht?:1:1 thcr. the god~ conf crrc:t on tl~:rduk JJll their 
power. ':::he :nes.ni ng of the f!'assombly ot the gods" to determine 
the d est1ni crn is ·t hi s : "_They \'/ere to confer upon Jjnrduk their 
combined riowei" so thnt t he 1:tberetecl god, thus stregl1tened, 
3llbi!l., Tablot 1V: 1-34. 
32 Infrao~ P• 19, note 35. 
33lb1d., Tab.let rv: 1-10; nlso 7hork1ld Jacobsen. 




was rca.tl_y to l t.)[i 1 t h e batc,;lc aua:1u3 1. 1,he po.ver3 ot Chaos and 
- p 3<:! of ue ti t h .'' 
proo.as.s ... on to tho 3it rkltu on - ... -.......... 
"ro sei~e t he hand of llel 
lent tc l e,). i.:;-aS..3S.nc o,'ls to cl~ t o t he throne oi" i3-obylon1a. 
U:3 1n,:--r •:ring the r-~no\'.:~;l oi. ~hs l)ledga be·i;we dn the king and his 
3 r. 
e od . v !.t vi'!i :::'l pol!!'~ c1~e king ns ... ll<a~3 his fUll ref,:al splendor 
t;he 1 s ' itW:> Cc:t 0 !::tld c >,·• ci..nu .... ~ in bouts acr o:> J the Euphretes 
to t h0 b i t rid t u (> 3 6 ....,.._ . ~ --
of t he Hit i:.ul t,.1 of As~ ur• ( i.a ,1ssyr i :l s .3ur is sab:rt1 tuted for 
~ ,r ,. ~ -
the 1if!rl-iu.l~ o r che . .;outh. } H;)Dc-~ed the i:orray oi' iiJse gods end the 
monsters or ch~o~.., I t s0oma otJvio~ t liat there must have been 
a rel:~t1011 o r:t ;.~~en t ho myt h of t h e bsttle and tho rit\191 rela-
34F1-0J:ikf'ort.• ~po _ill.0 , P• ~~6; also I1~ll1a• 5!2• cit., p.196e 
36J&.31a"e'3a .9R,o o i i.., p.0 GJO. j1owever, P~ll1a, Si• o1te• 
pp. 176ft. ~ who t bi.nks 1 t impN°b1.lble tbat 1t wes s oereme>DJ 0~ 
!hnves t i tUI'e s ince t .ne king '3t'JS ueaolly invested but once by 
e god • . 
36?or the Aacred -ru:tJ e t 3nb:,lon, cf. infrs , note ~. 
ted t o tho~ nd yet thore is no cle.or teztimon:, 
th:Jt t h e b!: ttlc :..golnst Ti ' ,,.r.iat rrns :-:tl.rr.e i n ·the ~ Ak1 tu. 
'f:,.e p:r:,<:,c~s ,,1or: f t h e god~ (µr obobly i n th e f orm o i.' i mu-
• e v .-. , 1., 33 j .. .; .L V " - 0 
"''··.:11,... .., ~. 111. · '1 ·2 ·, '· • l•·.1· 1·u .... v v.-... l, ... ,., ~.~ . •,.:~ ... • He continues, "It 
cileri b I s Bit lili:1 t u .!lon ~ioiicJ. ~bove nc·" opµ.e~x· t o b e meftningtul. - . 
40 
Th o banque'G s.ze'.ilfi t o ~ e tbe main i.,h~e of the fil:! i-.ld tu party• 
.... ---......................... ~~-...... 
57 n, '-; d ~ :,~Lt_~ ~ l t ucl , p . 57f . 
38:j. !i.,. .aook Gg m?he Babyl on1sn t:ew Ye r·r Pes tivsl. " Journal 
.2!. the .Mon-nhester r p;yptisn ~,nd Oriental Soc1~tz 13 (192'7 '' P• 
37• for~.~0· ~l ~borete de~lption of this restiYal pro-
cession. 
39Fr ankrort~ ~· ~ •• p . 32B. 
4.t\-n:Ui 1 t 17'Ze • "'p..., s, ~ o £..._o s, P o "' 
I- r•om our· tl:!.~eu (;!J1on of t h e ro1~tion of ~uma TQ.ish to 
•:,ss more t h ... 1,1 ·,1 •• ... .>duk 1 ~ vlc tot•_y over ·n 'mns.t toot ·,1cs cele-
was s 11cult ege~1d c. o ore.i:'lec ing t he cult ccts of the .hk1tu 
·l 
fa~tiv ;.l o 11 - - .3u , t h e 1.\~ativf., l er~11·11ened no.ture, revlvified 
5. n 
poeie !orie l> the i;h m.ie;.ht f ol:'ms of t he ::illcionts, construed ns-
soraver 11 anu t11e ·:>l.:.eno"1tmon was 011 1- 'i'hou relntionshlp. 
'Jihe i ,·, .. e n_ t B f·01-.; t lv·· l ,-;es a erious business. The active 
P n"tic1pr.·tion of the lci 11g ~s th~ human delegate representing 
the oos !llic s ;;a to 1:ies u oe t eS3{?l'lti!:.l.. '.i'he i mportance of the 
kino is ·• 1 1 •(i ,·n:1. ··.-:.#1 b= ,,,1.,, rOJ.." 0 .\n ;:,J1e ritual eomb:.. t. nhen 
· ""O --- . ... "'- . . ....... ,.,. ;j .l.!- Q ..I, 
1'1.ooda t h 2.~eat-e:.ea. to 1;.d .11g bt;!:cl'! th~ p:i. . imeVt.ll watery chaos e~ch 
ye-ar ,;it -r;;as o f tho es.{c. ce t;he. i; tlle gods should i'ie,llt ueEi.1D 
th, t prim.evul b .. ,ttl,~ in '.Jbioh :.,l1e .:orld was first won. t!lld so 
the kine ·took o n tlle 1donty or c. eotl i 1n the cult rite the kins 
became r,.n.111 01.~ ~:li: r d,.Jk or .Assur~ and as the god hf> to-ugbt the 
4lrbido~ p . 192, sup~o. PP• llfJ al so Fngnell, .2E• oit •• 
Po 34fo 
po\,oi,s or 
t), ) ... ,., 
The v1cto~y was zaeal. 
Ji0 \'1 so? 1'!11:: p:rir.i.i. i.:iivc ts onsner ·,:-, 3 chot lli alwr..ys happened 
•i3 e \1'.U.1 9 E p< . ..:'SOi.'l o l i.; would b 0 r.1ec.i1is::jgl,2ss to a3k a Babylon-





4:::. I t h ::is h:?:011 ,:,o~.ilnr> to t enu this t ypo or m.ythopoe1c 
t l:!nkL.~ :prelo~i c.oJ. o tl !.'he ii'rGnch psycholog1at , Levy-Bruhl• 
dofi.nod the top~1 tn 19220 '" o F o t- lbright, Prom ~ Stone r~se 
t l'..~h ... i :.; l~:!.:::n:.ir.,~: :·.,onot;he~.3m ,,., n.:1. t he Bisto:riee.l ?roco3a 
(Bo.1 'v:lnore ~ '.i'h.., .)'c:lJn:J ... EopJtlno?1~, 194Sf;-I)"p. l~~S:130. 
~cl o ... ars <3t10 b2ve o . .'.'CHl'Od .at length. t ht~ t pr•if!li.tive ;ne.n bas s 
nprclogica l · ul0,1~ Qf ih1TJ..ldng @re likely to :refer to !'nl\g1c Ol9 
l.~oligtoua ;i...-,act.:.ce.~ .1.or·~,1t, d .n [~ eb~t t hey ::;. ply tho K~otien cate-
gorie o,, not !;o _1u:re :r·e.f.:S0i.1ir?.E11 but ·to h.ighly emotional acts. 
'!eP.-,• 'D .. ~. r. t -~ n .,1 1~, Fc,.,_,o-Y•r~ 1- ,, . .,{., 
.. ·- ..., ._ ...;., .. ...,. .... ~·J.V •·J ):i1-A ~'..A.•~,i,..\,G.. sienu.Ied tho re-
. · t tbi :4 h n_ppy J,oint in the yeor' s 
·-1-.r- god· 1 1..,-.&.-: ,., . ~ t. .... s,.- t-1 ~-,o 7 n- ; .. ,,,;:i·p ~· 
-- ._......... - ~: .. d J'"'· o 
co,1.., i:,tBri't _,,i·uh. t~bo f.:Ctto3'.P: ;_ .P~ ct,F;:rn illu~rtrated by the 3ebylon-
icn 1'·i tu f'o ~t ivr l c .:wept th~t w0 must piece together the 
--------
1:,_he ovidcnoo .f(:ir tllis stcrl:icmel~t is scanty bu.t ct• Sved 
Aa~o Pallis. ~ a~'bylon1~ i:!g.~ Post1V61 (Copenhagen, LP•• 
18~6,,. PPo 176 .. ·179 0 hlao 1-.~o-rria Jastrow. The Hellion .2! ~ 
.J;lon2:a ~~ .: .asyri~ {Boato11~ Ginn .and Co., r-ubl., l §Af, PP• 
~78-00~~ x-1ho ~ollow.s ~11nekl6'l' in .ex.pldning :...ha expres31on• 
to take Be1 li~e0 " Ma-duk) by the hsnd,n aa a ceremony or 1D-
vc. titu.i~o0 . 
2.t1en1•1 ::·,.~crud'ort 1.in,."r~ll,!2 · and the Gods ( Ch1cago: The Un1-
v~r31 t;r 0£ Obio~v.o 1:~ess~ \1~ 1948),P. 128. !t 1• tmpoas1ble 
to s:,stemet1zG ;:gyptlan. rellg1ous r~ ritual thlnldng •1thout 
doing violcn~e to loc:~l custo!n (:n:1 over-s1mpl.1fy1ng. 
Jn t.1e ro,.lo\'i' int"": p1.,0 e1',tat1on "te shall ~tto"1Ipt three 
things· l) to eut .ine a.n Oa1r:ta.., n ett . e,·r' a C<er8!11ony from 
Dend~r{;h .fc}1: owe by an effort to l:tr.!r t hi~; festival ·11th 
tion dr-0m~ "ll1:le)-:, illufJtrat€s especiclly .!!. comb,. t motif; und 3) 
{ 1 j '.I-he l' . o.i ru.ch .,, : ~· t,1 vol 3 _..__ ~· .. -· ' .....,.#-_ __ _ 
oont oJ.1; c l on{! 1:nsoriptio!l ~r tho ·· wlem-
____ ---..-:, ___ 
~: ·he:. nkr.. 1 :;. .;he four th ·.gyptio.n month, follow1ne :. thyi-. 
~lu to.r\1 ;:,--•l c~is chi~ fe·.s t i il -;~h e :11ont;1 of ; t~yr. Plutarcb~ 
.:orali :a: .lJC :r side et Oairide, · The ~ Classie""! Libra17, V, 
t:inin~~:i..rit;E.:d. by , .1,·anli Cole Babbitt lCe.milridge: t.;a.M"ard University 
Press, 19..:SG J; 'G·o ,)9 0 r. f'. Jeno~; G. Frazer, nl;donia, ,~ttte. Os1r-
i~: 3 ·i.:uci.les 11:i- r.ho .li~tol--.·· vf Oriental ; aligion, 11 T'ne Golden 
1??i.tf; ..h '!! ( .t-0:1tl'Cn: .l...lm·!ill -.!1 awl co .. , 1914), PP• 24-.J§., who 
d"l.Sicu se~ i;~10 J. -1:·J.1..u::;~Ace of thei l'lxed . leaandr1an calendar (e. 
30 .::J .. c . J upon t he sl1if't of the fest1v...,ls from their pro~er re-
lution . :.,:ip vl th .Gllu --1,.: .F!.aonSt suppose!l thBt r~iutarch refers to 
the same c ~labr ..3 t:t0no ch~t .f'ell in :.blakh in earlier tillea. 
!-lenri Frn..k!'oll-t.11 0 1, 0 cit., P• 391, n .. 39, howev-er, auggesta 
that ?lut arch. i o °?:posJ?.I;j'r_: of !l t ost1v£sl pecul1ar to tbe GNeka 
in Eeypt, Ul'l;'.)Cr Doltf.l l:ugion, rathe~ thsn the EQPt1ana. 
_ 4t-s. ·town 01.' vp:9e1~ r~·yt situ.sted on the ~estern bi:tDk or 
thP, ,dlc &bo\1t 4.0 mile:; north or ·:·heves. neners.h 1a the Greek 
'i'entyrn. · 
°'1~llis Budge, o~iriG and the ~g15t1an Re8'11rreotion II (London~ Philip :;;:,rzten, Wli';; pp.' 2!-1, tor a aummarJ ot tbe 
l'itual. ond. pp .• 31-43
1 
£or !1 :i~::!cr1pt1on ot the bas-relleta st 
Denderah 1llustrnt1ng; the 1•1 tual. 
i~ll ·thv l!l;lef s~--.t"~tu.a::.•ioL 01' 0.;;iris 1n :~gypt conwemo:x-at1ng 
evorJ -0vcnt Y:bi ,h t..O<.Jk pl.fl~ .. : in the lil'e, decth and rom.u-reo• 
·;: -_ion . J..;, ; f"..I, • .,,..,_ .. ~ 6 
V ~-•.;. ,,l. ~.;. !, 
( 1 1 !'lm::ri; v.:.16. ~~·1elfth ~i the mo.nth 7 .,. hollolf ef.flgy or 
1..,sir-is .. ;o.s f :11.lcd ii t;~ lx.rlcy an1 aand, 8 wrapped in 
\,,,:G1e cc;z~E.; :10 ie ~; Vt.r•l1a, ~ so .. 1e~·,n51 ;,; in the sevt:rcl o1 \.1e& where 
it ~7~f3 unnua .. l,,- porfor•medo :iho zo:l tunl of [\'bydos, f or ex-snmle, 
,,~ ,,... • ,... l f .. " .. .,. r: 
'-· - J. Jl.'€l;J. .i. .:.'u•!l 'tn.a t; 0.. J}(;l!O.t' fh.1.0 1J l 1> .ttlH'rtln nn Kee S, .. ~ ... ogyptor.-. ' 
1!2.llf;ion::_:ns~(-:· .icl1t:,.:i£~:£~1 . . ::_es~\>1 ~~ 1 10 herf!u~RC~[·bon von i:~red 
o r 1t t.. 1J l,:)t 'i'Usl> ... :.'·f~.:.H 1\j::i:l ... ~1!. ·or:. J . t; o.u,. ~o1m ... Fu.ul &o)iab~ck, 
'l 92 ) •..;:lf '! n ' 1 •'• - 12 L• th -A :· ~ s •~ J o ... s > t.- 'Q.~O:, ,2P.o~o,. PP• b- 1 .1. 0 r • C seeonu. 
u.,.u: ot t..•!'C ... ~, E,·1 : 0£ .!.-:;bet<- ii .... :i.\,~.>t ,;hici ,1bi-~t lJ d vs-cr1bes the 
.,z,1 :1c p~u.. ~r~enc"l i n ::;h,.,, 0:1:11-.1~ r>t tu.-al t)Ol"i'ormcd wmunlly e t 
·.by"'o::i o -,1...t?lG.llCJ. u ... ,,h e :ni,;.wus o:i: _, si:i.•1s, ;,b,::los., o.,..iglnallJ 
!'~ ~ .,..t:i:-e ei';y,. by ~1· .3 .. n ~1. or tho 01Q -:ingdom(c. :di.?OO a.c.) 
l oc ., ,i· .,..,.L:.,~ ,; ~ ~got i u '[jpi, 0 .J J...rnr::.i .ci.JDl'"i Bi"e otud• Devel-
~~1lar::~~- . .-£ .::.S:.ll.' t:3 .f.!:·_1 . .J.lQY·~)ht, .:::1:1 • nc1 enJl ~p~ ( fiew York: 
l.,.'H.U:•ic:.1 :·a::i ;.U•)l''.9 .1on,., ; Co l S,lSJ ; !)!:.l o }~59-:).70, Und ;, rankro.rt, 
.QJlo ~~"' ~ p!),. ,;01-2Uf/ • 02 OOCi h ll_;, 0 - .{\C~ord1ng to the legerd 
v:::i rl:. ·i tc,npl.et, co _j.o: be .lo,_,n,i l i1 f-:w.riio 0n ':f;::;pti'm oi tio ... the 
a1 ti.es to ,·;~:l.ch 1 s.i3 hnd ~on i; fo,.r:,toen p~rts or Osiris • corpse 
,ii~:'i.c?1 .J.o:i. ... t1.2 1 .-.-- e:.i~m""•H,b(n·cu. r lut&.roh, S?.E.• ill•• V, 18 . The 
O~ir:lnn ::'lyth is fi.~e.q~entl:_.,. 1 .. ufe1 .. 1·~d t,.o in tJiG Pyrn."llid Texts 
( .::.'10v-~~ ... ~·hJ t-; ,..;_:.,) lP t ~10, :u r u in Ef:Jpi;ian l1teiaat~e has the 
t!omplete .• yth b~Gt: tou.Dci.G ·.ao:1 , P.,!!o ill_., P.P• :~B-:j{), tor the 
collected. Eg,~fi- t_,,. soui'loo:..; Q 0ul" beet reconstructions CAre in 
:·lutcro11., 9_:e., cit-~ ,V., 12 .... 19 snd i n :do"'orus, "L1b"rfll'J ot !Us-
tor•J-• ,. 'J.·.bcJ ,1,0eo C.J.es!:lie t1l Libl"or ·,, 1 , tronslcted by c. B. Old-
f ~thflr• \To~v ·t or;k~-,:-·1::i.itnaml .,• ::sons., 1933J, pp. 14-~6. - Note 
th t tl:c ·{e.n $.t1;:{.n>& r.~~tory or aqimt · f'ollows the same pattern. 
7 ·A.i113- •• ~c,ni.,h o~· :J'lvir:.::, l~th to the 30th - nn 18-d£t.J cere• 
monso i?,Ul)~Q~ n o So ,.lac l'i'!'S.Z( :tt • .212• ill•, 1I, 36, 11• 2. 
8 :tb1d~~ p . 86~ and pp 0 97-107, b s re : razer develops the 
notion i;lmt 1..,.-,iJ.~i;} i:i J. corn god. 
{i., ) 'ft. e eff J.gy ·.?s.3 Si)t>!nJ:J.o,i .l, .. 5.1,y i.!1 t.h trn·i.iel" and on the 
~Ot] :, thr-, c · n1. -~1d g~oi11 ?Je !'.'c repluced 0 1 dry my~h. 
(3) ~~!:•C~l vVe.u~. r.t::: che l m$gC ·,...~ cni:,pooeu I.,~ th~ :'jotting 
sun ,. .:."l tl~e · · ··1\ /J a·~ -1 • ,..,. ... h.,. ..... · • t . n V - - ..; , ; ,U V v.:.J e ..:;.,!..g_ v!l !:Our J l. ·,te.$ sent 
------------., 
"L,i s ..l.:ri.;i;;) v a.ril'Jli s0.a:f,1!.l.1.t. ~,t ct.i.l"ferrmt 9lnce:l I es d1d 
!31 1 tb.() O;~hCl' d .'.1.tv2 a ·1r.~~~ ,;_;t"lOt 1'U~l.,V, The (Jair ~ion at ;,bydoa 
, - ~ -..t ---- ------ -
, ~n~on: n o ~j . , lJ~,..i J :,. J o 6~)o 
,,r; -· 
,' t -~·-, • .,....4' \f t -~ •r '" , l. 
a. .. ,. ~ .... '-=•..,,, .. _ ... ..... ..,.. ... :\.,,,~ i • • ~ 
• ~) - '-·~- ( -.tJ 
)-. ,.._,.. ~ ~ ... _,..., _ ,,...,. v.~ . ~ . 
t. ..... 1.'0·~. '_ '.: "'l l'_t /·' l~· 1 ' ' <1 ;..• ' J.''' 0 . t ., :·, 1 11 d ..... -- \, -'- < • ... :: \.,~ .. ; •- J..."tvC- C ~ 9 
t t.;:i2 fosti v&l 
on i;J:H. .: v· .. " nc. ., 1':.1 • r..o ; l~ing 
, s .n ., L ':.·T' Q, _·.:,~_·,, ··o.· ,c.,1.'.: 1 ·1 T ···1-,,~ • ..,. C "' ~· or,-::; ,... ) ='-one - ... • -· ... •-'.'i-- , ,, u,: f . ... ....... \.v •. ) • • , . h!: ... 
~---~-----~------
l '-' , .. __ .... l ~1t G:ar-,li.ne~, "-e1 tac;.1rift fuer i eg,yptische :5prflcbe• 0 . 
.!.L.t.II ( 1 9{)7 ) , T,ll,}.. .t 3'l .f f ~ Oll Ci tad 1.: ;:'~ankfol't, ~· e1 t., P• 't! fll. 
n. 3• f or ~n 87&..~net1c£ of the celendr1cal ditr1cult1ea invol-
ved ~~':.. .-
eapit:: l -t ticmphi ,:; eynibo:J.l!:So :: uni tcd :::g-ypt. Gordinsi- points 
t:o •· b ~ . .,.: .-.1_1 _q of· t:.·1·1 r., 1°! C:"?)10 - '' ' "., ....,-, 0 ,. -~ di · lo... 
V ... V ·-~ - - - ,.., .., ,u. Vl- ... !..>.;l..:.-.,::, P u .•,e net. llouu where 
the f ft)s t:t'7~l a t .Kh i clth le na .. 1-e!l ei.o th theoretic£ l data of 
t he aceG33ion of tu,r;i~o.. 1 · I (1198 1167 ·- l"t t1 • • 1 - . ...... · lhv . i 'loug.-· n s ectual 
dQ .. of f1c c 0ao1 v 1 lr::: o l a r::a_.ore d1.rr er.ontly dated.. "This can 
Orily bo!I i ndi uten n~,, i.o.rdit1er~ 11b ~CG.USO !;hi} feStivnl of 
IDioltik.u ., as c · nsl.~.c.1.-cd .;ra0 riEht mid prope1~ oceaoion fott any 
Y'1Gri?Ol'l l.O nsc0na. t i1e th:pu:10 0' nl4 
o.u.op::c:.:c~.J f'ca:• ··:t..c c o.r;,on:?.v.1.on 0£ the mm king·:· When we :recall 
how t he t g .;
0
) t i::--l:.:} eo1 .. s i dorc.d noc_ot;/ um.lor ths Pht1rcoh15 as 
1 , , . . , , '"· '.J' ., - , ,.;.,..d l, 
""6- u..,. , ,, ..., J ~ t, • _ "' \ · l•<' the tu11 "'1 3'-'.'Se controlled by gods nnd 
tlO ild 
------- - ·-
l4(k rd:inera ~ 0 cit Q ~ p er 1,.,.: a 1l.' . E. eet sup::1ort~ 0nrd1-
ner in v:lr..-;:'.:.n~ On.:.r1.s·~ n:r •.,1c tox•1cal ehm:•eete~--. ~ombridge 
~-fl~~~~ '8:l~to:s:-7 ~ I ~ 333.0 ... foi"' the O::oie~li ,..e~ti val on rtusp!-
cious for COr>o:n t i.on :1, F:rf\ZS::l'\ , .£.Eo c1 t., ·u. 18f •• and l !J9ff' • 
SlJCC0SGi on to !;":-1.e t;~:J.>orH: inv-01 vcd tTo stage.:: - acces 11011 and 
001 ... onation ., ·t·hc G0~10noiion set.led the transfer or power to 
the nu1 lriu .. · 
0 
., h e f:C(H:>s < ton bag· n the next ch~ a't, .sunrio, ci"-
ter t he decth o.1"' t ho ld .n,:; the coronation had to w:.1t tor a de-
cia1 v~ ne,':t be;.:ilnr.1.ng i n ~st;· re, o eJclc, usui1lly on ::.iny Ue w Year's 
Deyo ;ensi11ek~ 2,Eo_ ~it., PPo 158.t' o · 
15n1e •:101:tl 11n~!"l.:OW' is a cireumloeutiion. It comes tr<J11 
.nor-a :· , '' the G:r>oc,·~ ro,;m-e , i nv-d is co:nparBble to our modern, 
:•'Ihe -;hl.te , ,.se tod~q ~.n.u1\c\m:.c~0 • • • :, w1laon, lh! Intell-
~etual (10.Venl;UJ:>Q o!' ,:nc1ent H(~.H o Po 750 ---~=:;..;;;:::..::. .- .:.....,,. .~ _...... ... 
ltho1..., "''' .;;. ~ f' .-.nd 71-H6- lso .t"'I'anktort, ~· cit., ~o, v,r- o ..,':!- •• o p <:lo • 1-~S 
Po l Ul, anu. u-. ·· .;' . f1a1nri6ht, i'ho .:skx-Relig1on !!! "'81P 1 
Lnt1qui iz ~ ~rrcetc t Cambridgs: ~t the univeraity Preas, 
1938), p. 36. 
the te.,"l'll!)Ol .. m .. y tt>itllil!)h o ~ the powers of ev111 .;:,.eth hsd sli;ugb.t-
orod. t:sirisO' t:on the 001~~m~tiein of :;he new king takes on 8 n 
all-impo~liont c.bcr ::: c "' ~ !'o I t is obv.to~1e t ! iot so n1gn1f1cant 
{!n even t co Jl<l. no t t~:::c 1lc.ce jus ~ any ti'n~. ::>!nee the ·inun-
dc·ticn oe t}:~c i':.i lc1 '"1 initic.tc d a ·,,er1od of remmed 11fe and 
p:?ospcri ·ty O n o ~ore ·-:u~piciou:-. t101nt il1 the !!,eyptian Cnlendar 
t he t b o l·ent i v ~i of 1<1o !f'J-th co~lt: h sve been seleeted. ""1th 
poli ~ice.l i1'!3 t i t a w:n, :.)ad to co11form to t:i1e eos?l1J.c evGnts no 
l0ss ,.;han ~o the vt ciss ituues of' the eo:iJ.·:iunity. ·
18 
:-oll m ~1..,i2,; :.i&:r>dincr~ \"JO h ave oonsidered the festivals in 
the l. t 'to:r. :n:-:!. ; of i;h o f;)~f.;h month v.nd cn11ne; on the firat 
dr·y 0r t he i'i /. th .. :,; f· d1 .. ara:1 9.f lgNfiSi~ m1tholog1zed !n the 
1 c-sndr.r-y h:l:Jtoz-y ol"' v s .7.ri$ ~nd liorua.19 Fzio!!l this we may pro-
c~ed to :i. <iJ.,.lt:i. :.."y i: :tl tho3e ;;erform~.rn.cea r eproduced in dr~tic 
fo!'•~1 n 5. th th~ d o ·nnec,r'nCG or V'::'8 · cet1on, d•le to the inundo.-
tion i;nd rene?1tl of cro ·1tl rollo,::ln_; the ~ubsidencc of the 
v1r.itors. ~-ctu!.l l y , it i s 1.:.e,t he res·.~rroction or Osiris that 
1 7 n e1•odo t u s 9 "Hi ;:; t;O!?Y o i:,ook ll, n The ~ Claas1~el 1!; 
bra:v,-1 1 1 trLnJls.'i..ed b y n o ,; . itodl.ey (;!ew ·:ork: G. F. lU JDUII 
8 
i;$Ona, 1931 >, p 0 l-'- 1 ar,d tJ3pcoially ,JiodOrus, .21!• ill•• I, 
Sr.::•40., i:or t ~1e t he~r1.es of t h e ~nc1ent~ concerning tbia 
Pl'tenomonon. 
l8Frntlki'ort ... on0 c1 t.. n. lOi.=o . ~ ......... ---·6" 
19Gard1.~-iar, .21?• ill•• ~. 122; and :,le.ckmaim, !l!l ~ R1t• 
p .. 24. 
por~on of !!Ol"'tl..i .r. h i s .JO. ' .i:.d h c..1:r., ·;;b.o inevitahly plays the 
ro'.J.e o f.' c.he living >:J11i'a:oi.J 
(2i A Coron· tic~ tr~ D --- - - - -~-
the .. c cco.,:lon v i: ~vmPsc.t l ( i l92--2147 B.c.). Thou :"-h 1n 1ts 
prob r b1i :)Ut · ·.1 c- ~:~r-,clmen of a J e~f or:-?I~nc-e repeat c. -1 :-;t t t e 
•11 
:lCC0 S (. l0n Ot' -e~cL. lt:b.1.zo kl 
---- ---~-· ·~n . 
'- -G::rc.U.ne:.')~ Loc o cl : .o ;_1:11,~o~~ ·i!t~ Intolloc ,;·wl "dVenture 
ot:. :ncj 9.l~ ~ :; ~n .. •1?~1:::- l3ec r U.:;;if.' i tconr'ori"is to the ri tW:l 
pi" t,~.!."'l'! o 2 a l J.. v.- .. r lr,;: i. ~~~ t :1. v ls J.:no~m, w,a Jh sll t u.:.:o :not~· or 
t he .'.>ca.- r~sciv .l i::i pa::J~d i ,eo :Boeaua c t ho .;;ed-!'es t1v~l is right-
1 .i . Sv.b:llv.: ., oc:t.0:>.;."'; tc·.:l. cvcl.,: thirty yo-a?;, , i.e.~ nol"!.'!ally 
c ;· l ob:-t' ;;Ge. ~or- i;h::. f1 z.•st time t h::atJ J esr· .... nf i.: cr- the king I s 
1-~ca3.2lon , ~-..ri. :-:.Yi:.- .:m ·r1.1L1.u 1 ovi . .o.l; :, we sht:i.11 not ::lvc it elnb-
ur oct2-. t.r;· t8 <'.' T.!.~ .. 
'.l'll._ i .. ti;· . ~.:..on cf ·;;he fecti v 1 .... eems to heve been ~o pro-
cur e for t~10 king S ue c. l ~~R S ~ 0::1 lifci ., 0. r~~vVet tiOi Of h18 di-
V:!. !16' er-.err.le.s o 1·::·!£ :::2 r.i:::t .. c:? .. :$.,.s i':.ed i n i denti r ing ~he king with 
Csl ris t~on!:;r, . .:.~t"!:!t:.i'or~ , .:n . c.:!.~ ... p . 79J; jus t ~s C!l1ris hrd 
·l • i - ·- - ~_.. - • -,'ht be t'h nffMot · 1.cc rir1.:1 ::•:!.3e.n .::,f~i.:. . .!. r::.:n t:·iG ue"'"' , so the l:1.nr mi~ - .. o~. 
Lo 'di e enc. ro l ~ .. ;0 .-.,1 ,, :!. n r1.:1.~ -;-:,, "~e ,.od ffhotl he 1 ::rf'C ,~oncted. ::-oit • ..., .... .... "\I ~ •·9 ..... .A.-- ,. _ . .. :.<OM ., ~ .. 
tuc ld ngs t:.e c err. ,.a.i·~ r:.e~i:t ;; dea t-h and rebirth •. 
:n p.i.¢i; .. ~.1.-- ~ ol t.k':,.. .. c d- f ,.stiV!..l Wc see the ·k1ng posing aa 
the de ., .. ! _,.5iz-:!.n
0 
l t.. ... .:li.:e i !'i ~ s h ri.no li.!!o ; god, -.:.olcling in 
his h ... r ;b .~ i;hc ~r:o<,~ ·-r:~ f l. i il ,1f vs11'is. t~e 1s wr~; ped 1n 
t.ieht bi·.nd~ s c::.· li.k,, n~e ..:..:u1,1..·ntfiGd Osiris. Tl'lere la noth1.D8 but 
hi n n··m. +-, ... ·- --.o~~ ""- 4 . · ..... ~ - l - 1· ..,_ r,~ ·siris h1" -•olf.· 'rbis enthrone-• , . ..,, ' • ;. \; •- •L.}: ,. V .11~ • • ..._~V .,J MIU.., 
·mcnt CJ.1.. the k ing i n ·~he uttitudo of the de:.. d god :1 eoma to have . 
b ~<:m t he p ;:::i.nci p .:.:..l.. event of ~!:;~ fo:;t1Vlll. :.;t. I!'rr.zer, §• !ll•• 
.Il, PP-o 1 51- 1 57, ru~d. l. . .$ru<.eort, 0,.2.,- e1c,, PP• 9-~• 
21Fr.artlrfort, On o· ed. ·:., P'::)• 120-139; for an exoell!nt 1r 
vestiut tion o? t 1~1:r·r1~1. ftlao Blsckmrnn, !I~ and · itua • 
pp. ~m-3H~ f ·~!" n ::;U:\ · (. -".:'j o 
31 
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] S t he scene opens we see bul1s 
32 
and asses tram.pling ou t ch c k er nel s of er nin which ere the in-
gredi(·mt s 1.'or the b:i."end to bo ef' t en later in the ceremony. 
Conside :I'.'~ nor, ;1 t}u1t Osiris i ~, t h e grain god. norus, the king, 
na t ur•tlly commands t h e animal s to cease l.;rampli~g ·t he 3ra1n, 
Osi1 .. i s:, but, of COlli."se ... the gr a i n must s omeho 1 be threshed. 
Re ac ting i n a v.lol ent r ::1ge to their dtsobedi ence, Horus evenges 
Os i r i s by bec.~l rig i;1 .. c animal s tha c had tra."!lpl ed t he gr ain. 
Tho anima l 3 repres ent ..;~ th , t he my bhologici:.l enemy of Osiris, 
who i s now dof'eated. b y Bo:1.:us ... :2.3 I n the concluding scones the 
Dd-colurm'l 1 ~ ere-c "Ged on c. si ·~e cons ec1•ated bJ the h cnlcet otter-
i ng. Thi s sy1r1bolizcs th,:; resur r-ec t lon in the hereafter of the 
ft er the Dd-oolumn is let do1m a 
l"i t ual bl,ttle i-, f c 11ght 1:>o·t \1cen the chi ldren of' Horus and the 
f'o llo 'fcrs of :>eth s :,rrnbolizing the conc:tliation and the end or 
~11 discord. tha t ~.ccom:,r;::.1ies t:he nev: king 's acces sion. 24 
The text :reeds : 
I t ho.p_pe:.1ed th~t t here was fighting. 
'l'11at
5
means tlorus fighting vii th Seth. n 
Gebz s p eaks to Horus and Seths "Forgetr 
23·1'he scene or t hi s dof'eat of $eth !a loco.tad st Lentop-
olis by The Book of t:h e Dead: .?acsimiles ~ !a! PapYl'i 9.! 
Hunef el"~ !\nhal ~ Ker asher and }ietcbemet ~ ;:;upn~ementarz 
T~xts ~ the· Pa:o;rrus of Nu , translated by itallis Budge 
{J..iOndon: Briti sh MuseID11, l899J., p.4.a. 
24Heromo t u s , op. cit., II, , 63. 
26 - -
h Geb (or Keb) is here the art>iter bec!'tu&e as earth-god 
: is concerned with t he rule over Egypt. Geb sometimes 
8 ands simply for the earth a·rid later almost equated with Ptah ::t the powers i n the oat>th, the First Cause. Franktort, !,2-
-·~ Po 181. 
"'vcr .; thl ng seems 
?gypt ~s a 
w!-io ., ... ~,no··~ r·, .-. ·,,,,, d ,. ,','}l"'Tlt:"¥d,· . ~. 
...... _ -v .:.,..,4 v v ......, ./'\J "" h '-4..; ~--"-1;1 
lnrned1 ate-
l y r,fter· :rnrds ::-tlld a ... ~. f i nal QC 'i; of tm.s part of th e ritual• 
d..t s t r:ibu.t cd to "the GreH::t vnos of iJppeI' and ;,owc:r:' Jgypt. " 
l;oto tti..ut Lhe v -::ry f'ir-s t &Ct t),f the nowl .y ol'Owned ld ng is to 
distr1i:mte of h:1. s bQunt3 0 ;;Cut of the abmld•·.nce t1hicb is to 
marit hl s rei gn h~ r11·J.1:t.ca t lle g1rt i1h1oh even with us has remsin-
"2!7. h1 11 
e d t h e sy:;1001i c r-:1 o f Hll substa nc e - · bro~d. The king :mae 
partakes or r, heteE tueGl . 
c. SU."12.i'lt.lt'Yo c~111,1s Vl'i S ident ified with the dead king wbo 
26Ibid • • p 0 129. 
27lbid •• p . 130
0 
lso A. ::. nocs rt. }{1Mah1R, (LOndon: Ox• 
toi-d Univvr31ty ?ress a l 9~7J~ PP• 33-36, ror a oonviently oan-
sti-ucted pu t t0~n of tho coronation ritual. 
He 
O .;, ki•,"'' • 1."' ""1' r , , _. -> • .,•..-, ,,..,. . •. ,e } ..,. .U~t..l - 'JJ' "'r v : . .:. •). •~· ol v, t.· J 'Sv t>~ o / ·t t h e b ::- r.d.5 of ~ certein 
to t ~1H.: ·.• c ,;;i..: l 1 1 1~ :n ... u · , hue. boc:1 11a.·1.g-ned. by Holtopol1-
J 9 t ::n t: .·:o~ or1 · :.::i~J ··ao _r:,o ;;i t i.on ·Of :;on, ll.venge:rt s.nd successor 
.;.; , ,:,, .,,,;,,. ·,,., 
V . v " \.II.,, .. _. .;;; 
i c ed ·the p:t•c.\ ~d.J.Nfo.;tj .)f th:'# vl ot.orJ of .Uoru.s over Seth in the 
comb ·· i; r lt,u r..l o =' i;h,,; Go1·<mott an .Dr:·:n!l. Note too that 1n the 
' Cc ~oai't1~ .. .:~-s .:-1 ...'.' I t i ~ 1oru<.: wl!o 1~ i dentified ,!fith the 11v-
29But of• n c.vr y Ro B.0 Halls '' ?gypt," r::ncftclopedia drltan-
1c~ VIII (14th edition. r~ond.on: Encyclopedia :rltanica, Inc., 
Co l037J~ ~B. colo lo 
30alack.:m:nn, ~Tth. 1;nd i.!itual , Po 38J Brea.steel, !£• .!!!•• 
p. 39. ~-
1ng king. If it does not.r:L'l.Z '.3-l:Jck this mod!fice.t1on of the 
r, 'l <ll• 1'1' 1 ].-- ' 
'-" - •• , & ... ·- ,;J ,: , , 
co:1 or.:~t .:.cn ao :dng or united r:eypt, Ll'te 
.,. <'! 
·-'~.;, ! . ".J . :.:..1L~ :!l:ma.'"lll and H. r.-, • • f.'.:,ir.ms.n, 'II The Myth ot . HOl'ltS 
~~ . ?df'u, 0 Jou~ of 3!'-!!t1~ . l'eh: .. eologz, XXVII (1942J• 32-:SSJ 
.. 4 \L. (1943) ; ~- 56; x.-z~i9•i4), 5-:25, for the best trana1~t1ons 
of thi. s myth. ·.rhe~e 'Oresent ~tiona concern themselves, howner. 
onJ.y ~di;.}} t.} E~ t:." 11sl.-tloi1 -.,1th p;!iloloeic :,l notas but oonta1na 
no tre~tmcmt of th~ .mytholog1ot~l :dgn1f1oonce ot the text. 
33'terd1no.r,. o ·o. cit. , P• 3i. 
ine raot:lf u :i:t :L .. :?.n th<) ,~i r·;.;t ~.ct t.,h;;;.t w0 re.r.d of t "1o I!orua-
1-.t})' ·"' 1~0'U!)•1.J( · .· ~. ,:, ·, ·.·.l•._,·,>1). j '!• -< o • ,, -!·'~c !'.! \ r- r11 r- r.>""o- or, I . t W. VI., - •-- • •- -..... - -"~., • • - ,:.. • • V,h .1..1. i;) M V "'H U ~- j;;;-j'..,r, , e • 
1.u: g::.i ;. h i r:1 n o .;:;.c t, L. ln t,·:,;o shorit scenes d.esoril>es the re-
t Lc iO'.f>e .: ... n,•.·· .. , .• -I• ' • • 1 " ·" ,.; \h .... t-... -"' t 1 - · ... , ' . .J. " · ·. ..A. ~.:.1. r .;y--proue,1.~~ .~s ... ,. ...... 1u • 'There £'o1l01fS 
<", C•"""ll MQt< •-. - t• I • "- o•• .·lvl '! C.. the h i:.,_1'.!. p·.' ,:!.'"CU3 the ""' Y.uu ~ .... c..1 V- ::t .,'U..? ;'>0 t.CB' . ,~. ch..- "r' '"- · • · ' !.. _.., 
In the 
( " ' ..... J 
Th.-. . .. .t_, __ r.;- .. -... ,·, , ~ ,..,,,,-,....,; v .· .. 1,.. 1· -_,: ,~., .,. r- " 1, t,.i .. l 1 . ..., • - ... ' .,_ .., • ;,,~ . .Jv i.,,.....1.1 · : ::i!.>.!.'9 ;/ ev ue~e a 
Th-0 Zgyptisns , however. 
took t11e univ o.:•:3e GS bei ng of ona substnnae ·:ithout nn7 de.fin-
gotls sJl.d m;; .. :::-..y moi1 but all eventuelly or.1e: net-
qualit.c>tivc d if..f'orenc e of tliD s ame .:.ub.;ta.nee. ':?he Jdng or 
·g.'Jpt ·w-H.s D, god. el x~e rmp1,.eme god. ne, 1ntrusted the lend to 
}:le son , ;:.ho -.. ~ l!8 o • !> .... OtF :lt1 f:f.e,,u:<o wns thl 'J god- k ing Ot : gypt. 
s liandi. n t?, by l'l.1.msolf b et11ecn h'wJlans .;-nd gods. ne was . the herds-
man, t.he :ah~pll~rd of hia people. ·!a~ pl.'i.nc1psl ta.ak was to 
dinrH·,n.s P :·11r.. te.t (j1.1.Jtico). ~ts: 'at WAS not to be .t'ou.11d in ood.S-
36ijtlson, ~ Intell1.:10-tua_! ~dventUl'e g! Mo1ent ~. P• 66. 
w·- ------
I n ow. ... ro r;o:i.~t -:10 _··,uv<:i chose 1. to limit ot1rsolv~s- to the 
---------·---
-, 
; . our ,.,. ... .. 4. r J..i. llP .1. C.Cl! .fJi.,Or- or ... ·1i"C'1,. · ~ on o;o • ., ;,,1. ... .. • .:1 .:.. - l l. some 
JC~l~ ~, ,. ~O ti 1 t - ..  .. f-.n · c r,,~ ,, cur 
1·l·e~ ' ·· t ~, · · - r. f · •• .,.. t · i ~ · v - .;,..! . ........... \, ', L,·-· ·,:: t•u v v'jli:JJ.[: OJ. Ge .. ~-& :i..a ::J mp.1.y nnotner pru-
f.J 0 
~ -1 
' ....... ~ind iiey de:,cri be many --
-------- - -
!lbl.e t ht< i.. t t ... ,y ·:.o :- · · .. L L ·.1.)C i ·J.·o.11·:i.~e hCi. r·:L tes o f the gree t 1:ew 
·.:_tJ_ {:. . Oct.~ ll .. .:,. 
,! • 
• _f .. • 
J,.' 'I l, 
or .~ o f 
·:i .. t ;ho c , l; ."cl th';i;1 of tr.c mythol-
0 ".:lc t~ l ,•, .,-, .•. _,v· ., ,. r1· t ~ 1 .. • • 1 • • t J t :l {,.,> - .. " - - , . - • .. t.· • • - · ·L •,. ,,.. -,ni i;"'~ ~ . -:: !' . :oc user on 
-,·.• ... , .... ., J .. _., ..,,. . ~.... •'i.1•' ·' "' i " 1 " 'l 1"' 11 . • • d f , "'"'"' ~ ·'- _.t. t .au.,( , "' "' vU:. - ~ • :3_0..1.t:n·.t.. . __ .:;:iSG 01" 
f' .. CC ,.. J_ .l, ~O.L· 







i;. .. C puC·.~ 
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11,- ,, • . ,. ,,rn, ··1tuol p ... tt~ ... n ot a ,,as ;;,hamra !='pie•" 
, .!. 0 •• O • !),) vel'• l,10 ;\ " v4· 
~rchlv Or1entuln1 1 V {19J3) 1 P• 118. 
' ~-~ J • t J ... 1 
l . 
U . • C1 
, ur cnl 
• I l : ~ .. . 
( 11 
\ J 
.,... • 1 • • ,. .. f ~ \""\. t . t' . .. • I , .• t - h • • 
~. u • ~- · · - ·-•·, , •. 1.,' '•• ·.l'-'U •v i~ J..!i •· r:Ltl!al 
) : t. .- ; • (\ 'U"' di' I , 1 - A '-J - ., • • v • '- - tJU v ,.,, _. !I~ 
,.i d lt:-r 1, l~: .v~. J.i. t,il t i.-:....,~:c:t ~! ·~ 
;;r:c :::1 ;1g ::i~ : • ·, ov.1~ J:w 11n: 1:.:~l~• 
~ • 1 J .. .;; . 
• "' t( 
1. • J, V .Sale· ... • 
nn.l ::;~ ·.; tlo 
• v .:_. ~ c 
·) ..;i1 ·.L. •o:; 
() . t;_:;, ' ~-' 
" i; o" [.J, ~.11.i:.· li~ ,1u ce1: - -,r. l<:;::1, queen 
1,10 c 1tc::. . i.1 .:uul ,~our' •. :i.ibr ·i:ii,m.J.6 
( ~J Ga·; tc::-~ ·.r:1 ,..>J. ,::h. 101:~11 cl.:> 1.;hou bo ~d.n:-':~ o ~hr-lo.m, 1
•
1 
0v -t' l-h :.tln.~do·-;-1 v!.' . ~ .:...Ui'1i c.n.1 :.:,.!.l1.!1!:,i!'l) 
- ---------*·•_.......__, 
.: ~ .... 
pu.:tll. c .:d;i 0,1 
t 
l f:I• . . J. l: u ! ... f:>il . ;,-.,,; , ,Ji! .].L. bv :ti11";l ,.;i:-1lr,·i11 1;~1-0U 
ohf' 1 t · "'JH~1J. :_.,- 1.>P- ~:l . -: o~,,.,,... ' n~ · h:t-., = r.d ton-
.1.n.1. .n l · 
. tJJ ~0~ l.:~ .• ·S.r;n. l. .,.1 ~:y ~~N: r reitn, ye 
~-:rr.,~..1. .~ ,n·1 •• i''"'1G. vo'~r 1•:te3 ! c:u 
c l: i ' ' ~. ,;h pee , to 0" 




lJr : L? t;l. ··ui 
i ~ tA .. ~ 
n r, {· ~-,. H • I . ,,-,aec •-.1 .'• (;) 
1,.-. V U'\J $ .. v , .'-•" ;:'.. ..1 
... • ,. " ., C ~ . ,. - \,;i() 
-~~~.;...\.tl.r,X.,1 
... t ·•nl ')rr."'Jr 11 ,.Tou.rnttl o_f M. J. l.'lj ,,1 l, c · •· -· I _____.. ~
{104~)- ~l. 
.. , ... , 
u ,. ,. 1'J• . ,:, 
vv ... 1 • . l,, 
, · •:. 
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• . '{' ~1' ,. t · d ~~ " ,.. t ,..._.,.., ,.1.JHih, llt"J ft!iw . 0.L : q .ttll 
•.;l'Op.:.'. 0 ,.,,I ).:;, v,1l' i,L'.LC.l ...;.,11.:. •• 1 ~ ... / • 11.u.~l :. .;.1. ll C::i!f}l) t :,J ). :i,E; i;Le C0:?1-
b t -t. r::oLJ.l' ; c... :1J . .J...- ;.'«Jl.1.0 .: ·.1.'., j • G::.,;:;'cer~ o moro recent sequence 
'.- ... . . ::?C L -.1.L~l,:;i.r., ... .., 
";f J..' n t'\.to·_,~ .... _ir;.r. .  : ... ,~.c.1 .. ,· 0 ·in.r.i····, no .c>on li ''" \.-. :"' b-e~\.. en··27 • .... .., t:> -v - .. .:.- u! • • "' .... ~ .!.l.l.•""> • w.tr . 
1_ •• r&ntod. [:qh.st 
'i.., 00 ·. • u 
" ... .. . .A, . 
, , !"it: £'5.w .. d. :..., ~1~,ll c .ut'nel .3ot a t t h o clts gate judging 
•1,.:.ut d ot1::i not offer \"t ::n nu.cl, r esist-
,. 




ph on. o<=.i h o o:Jpiod L O].H.J... , o the e.rti san-god• advnnc1ng "Id th 8 
1Jj 
2npt>lY o f b ot1;:, o De.nol ia!mecU;:,t cly closed court. hoart1ly 
rocoi vod f'ri ond I;oinr,, .roted l:um. !tnd ;;ient him on his v 6y. 
·;11 
s1h ethel') .?OCi dorwt r,1 1.y Ol:' i n tent10l()Slly-, u .KoJ?.ar left one O~ h1S 
borrs i n Dr.nel 1 s ~1oruo o Aqhr,t g:rew u:p to use this bow f nshioned 
by t h e di vinr-.: cr•.>eft .... r.i!"~!'l o One tlr:y • !~ut chanced upon : qhst n-
f :1 cld .., :rt s ocrntl ·c11:')·t thio oow t1h ieh Ko!ar left behind and 
1:qh :- t no;; h .:•l d was r.1-c.d o es:peci~il ly toi- 1 ;,net. She mr-ide three 
der:pcr>tl i.;c r: t tc•npt z t o :-iYeeovo1,a t he bow but f~11ed in eneh. 32 
£:. ftcr r c ce~. ~i t ng d1 v1ne as ·ent frCJm d. '!Ul£1t proceeded 
t o ;)l ot rcvcri,- (:, r,r,s:l:~ist ;.o_h~ t in m:. effort to recover the d1v-
1i,e uo,; . ::,jL,e hi1~0c~ :'l t;pn ( 7 ~ U""' J, v. thug, to do the d1rt7 
v1ork. SS Z}J:.o told 1t pn thc.t she would convert hL-n into n-n 
o og:le a nd po:i sE: h l n 01:1on5 l;he eo.l les qbieh hovered over .Aqbe t 
\'.'Lilo i-1c \'Jr:~ 1u.nch1ng i n the open necr the city or Q.art-' /.bil-
tion 
ibi 1., 144.!-. lino s. --
nore we hnvo ebanuoned Gnster'a ti-ansls-
citoJ> G1f. -
Int o D~nel• s hand he put the bow 
upon his knees sets the crossbow. 
T. ll. Gaot0l"', 00-.-.ovo11, !7lainta1ns that Ko!ar-ws-Hasls accldent-
nlly rorgot one of tho severnl bows he wo.s Ct1r ~:-,1ng. It 1s on-
l y t; sugf,;e ntlon bt, t 1t ae0:ns liltely t.hat he mey h o.ve intention-
ally forgotten the bow. 
~2®e ot'f6r-ed lJ herself :di wealth end 3J 1mmortP-11ty. 
J.:,ut /\q;hat f ancied his bowo 
33aox,uon, ££• c1 t
0
, 66, where: be desc?-1bea ttpn as e •Han-
dyman or t ho i.ody."3.i'qhat Obv. t line 21. Alao EIJ8Dell• ~ 
m_., P• 139 , o.~. 
47 
i mQ .,het;. sh· fa\ro t;t,o sit3--"l,1l., 'ft pn w::,s to knock out;;4 ·~qhat 
bJ st1 .. 1cJ~lnc hl:.u t,:lie~~ u:r t l1e b e :~..i "!?d ·ebr!c e on the e&I'. 
fhe t oz 1., ::_-.e od s : 
'.1.'l'1ci,o hovc.1:>s a f'look o f birds 
t,10 :..8 t he 0ae~1.e·3 soW?s • l nat 
~- e1 .. , qh~t . s.ho r-,oise ;:,i him 
tie ~ t l"'.i. kc a r.~i.m t wice o r, i;he he!!d 
·;.:~ ·--i e (; c~ the eai" 
~;e : ptll .'J hi b l octl 111:e - s l a Jer 
:.,n JJJ.~ l:n c o.;i3 11k 0 g ala:uz}; torer. 
11i s soul .: 00G ou ;; 11:..-& :-;ind 
1 i k 0 0 p~rz, bie c ~i rit ~ 
Li l'\'.~; ,~"1 ok - O"..:lt of l1is noscr1l s . 65 
Dunc.l .loe-i""ns of' h l s .son • a ;nisfortune t hrough en eagl e 
o.r.ien i ::tcr~n"cte d. b .;' . o~hut ( 'Sl ji :!> J, 1~q}1~t 's si.:iter. ~be 
t.ovy s :ilOUt>nf'u ll,7 over her br ot~1er ' s death. To het' tether sbe 
r e conn to t h 1; d.romH'ul conecqucncf.: or r.c.1he.t • 3 defl t li: 36 
-, 
Bt.:. i al bw:anetb up . tho clouds 111 th d.1r o heat J 
:.~~e C:JJ:)l y :;.•.:. i n ;_•;h i ch t ho cloud s l:lould pour on 
tho u.lll'.'.ne1" c z~ops., 
'.the d.e·,.'J rL1i c.l: ~llou.ld distil u::,on the i-rnpes., 
Bo. ' :.:: l no., ,ti tl11: .. oldet h f or ..; cver tl sears., 
nil Jio ~;h~~t 1i detl!. on the Clouds £or· e1ght l 
;;o <l.<m i:J there nor rain., 
IJ0S. t;Joi> ~ntf._._~l_: oi.: o~onn irve or b.:.low., 
Loi t h ex> .1olc~)rue t buAiderl 
·.:ovi-~d dco1)1J h.f i;he pJ.teht of tho o:rops. :., ,nel appenl.ed 
to Fl fo:.~ ido · ui:; ~Y:il d· :>.:J :. , ·• ~ . 1 • :J ve ~ p1•,:m1 ... se verdure ~mi cro!)s but 
also f;h~t · <~hu·· ·1~:tll .;et J ee t h uin hBrv0sted. 
:.: ,7..i..11 glve 6r .... cc to llic ear of corn; 
The ca~ of. cvrn ~h~~11 yet ~row t r ll 
-~ t, tl'~o- " .Jil c nsm,1od '-'iith dr•:>Ugl"?.t , 
fh.€. 1'£:t:•1, ~h., ll ·SJ., , i t ell (1!·, ~ho b . rren was~e JI 
}·be 1:.en 1 r .. q~1. t. tho oon of t";azZB.l.'" s'l:1€11 yet 
:,_,(; d I,"t t hG O .P 
Re ::1: 1; 11 5et t hoo aitld t ho ator·:;-l!ouses or the 
, -~1.., ..1.·' . • r· ~1S 
.. ~ .:. C. J. ij 
TI:c.,.,c nust i)· z•evoricc f or the rlor-t;h or ;,qhat. So it was 
~.h _t rJ.l ..i1"'I. bJ:i-:.1r . o rirstfrui ta of their p.L•oduce as :m ortor-
ing to ;. -1.hu~ !Il~o ·,.;.11 i :. tl e not-too-distc.ut future be reviv-
edo ::.u I·i; w~ R_.1rr~'entlJ Qn1at'~ je!'.?lvusy over :·qbat's lord-
ship over t "1e m.1!r1.m..e1" G,r•ops tl:rnt incited he1• wrp.th. She clo1m-
~d t.b1a lO~<h3} lp 1;1lo jUl"'i :-;ill.Ot.i,)ll Of one Of bo1s atm .. 41 But 
39I'\,,."' _, ,..0 
~09 V O 
;.59:::ngnell s · O.Jo ,illo,, :9• 11<.'! , ·-:here be :JugF.e:it: tbet ?P.g-
hnt • s 38-Bl"Ch led her on t:;. ~oseensus ,!cl ir..fernos. .,ote the s1m-
1~t ri t:y to t~3.le H~b 11ox'3it-:in J:shtcr•a descout. 
401;0 !1 Gaster., !JThe . .;toxa:; or . qhot." XIII (19:S'I,, 37t • 
4lnt.:iatc4"• OP,• £U•• XII (1936),. 120. 
49 
,.e;ai • it i.) ..)J.-=> o !';11~n0lit :v provoe~i;:lve stud7 tht:lt compels 
1:43 to b!•ief l J t!,. a t ;,;:ie t ei,ot Bp:1.Cot !iereto1•ore most scholars 
hcv o p i n 10d t he:11 hOtH,.W f'or tLo i-!c gobi te oz-1g1n of' tho 1.hoeni-
4,; 
ci r-ne OJ 'i;hlo text ., ,... :o:ven 'Io Eo Gnster he.a s 1;.id tbot the 
epic is ::l.s toricc:l 1 ... G wr- tli~, .. i;ai tual in char scter43 though 
l;b ese che '- c t eris t.ica , Io not rrt1 11u .. :lly oxclusiv<. . iZow Eng-
ncll : &S sob,;rly c..:i r1,~l id,,d 1.;I'..ct most sc:O.Olare h ove completely 
'l'h.a li3.)ic doscr,,llJoo, occvr.:U.,.g to ur. :Gnfnell, a ser1e3 ot cer-
C ~ -7'> >1 ) A•4~ t 1 t vi <J,, ~ -.!.'ho l!os ·i, r;hicl:. 1a s old to g,:> OU S no 8?1 army' 
b ut pi16:i:->ims ,:gobz5 out to the socrE1l-oult1c fostival. q{
5 
The 
48J' 0 ·! 0 .: c- Ck.1 ~ !!l\:J .... ,hBiiU'E Toblet;.;: '.i'heir Bearing g l!l! 
9lf:! Tes:·tnmo.nt \ Ed.lnbu.reh: ::~· o ..:: . Clm~, !~35 J, PP• 38ff • onn 
.... l aud.c :•· o £;-.:,ch:.'e!'fer, '1'110 Gunoi i'Or ·t :~e~ts .2f .Res jharm.e-Ugar-
ll ( Lo idon ~ C::,,.f'O·Ft ;ni ve~t:;· Pree$, 1939 J, pp.-v;!tt • ~iso 
':fal tc1• 3ru.--ne"'1 ... tnczi. nRc.o j!~.a.;ir,; und do.a .. lte Testt>.ment.  
logizeha .!~d~•'3h,:m, :GI1 (1~41), l ~- :iO. --
13. 
43T. ~io G&ster., flThe lUilG Karet .Epic," Rellstons, 18 (1937)• 
44 .. o ,., o y:=e .0.1 .. 0 her e de ::::.11ng with E1Il older Canaanite pat- · 
tem of' the Ol<l :c0!lto:nent sukkot .fost1val. 0 r.ngnell• .22• o1t ••. 
p . l 4S 0 
60 
m:~ch. f!gi:S.nnt ·'T'~b.tl - :.1c,J.:tt: .t;:; no t hi;:tor1e[11 but simpl ;:; o.n-
othcl" v ·1· ~1.vll or ~-:i(~ .\3Ufd ~ o .. i'!b. :. i n h~7..r.aa t tcst1vola. 46 
1 s to ~ ,)ff o a o ~ho t ,-.. mi_.:1 ~ ., :.;,: cl the ahu;t! f i r;ht "bc gi11a in the 
i:.ypica.!.. i'o:i."m of. I! i -0,e·lavera ~ ~~ !}--1.<'~e or to·.:'.lf,~ o-L'enoin;:;. n 48 
m i,. • .:> • • • ·• "t • C A ' 49 .1..ue ·!'..-1nr1'.1.t:iso ' ui. .:·~e!;t" c ,.me. .Ji•y re-fl act3 1;h o .J;llos ,r"'/"":s. 
I n :;ilio ·,'csh.io.:1 -~ ~nel l l'Oi?Jn3 a oultic e nat for the Kerst 
Rp ioo ,ro :..1 0 Gn~;c.~1· i,V:ll ·1t ... i u s thot t;::.Us 1:iterprat o.tion depen".l s 
1.,00 uc.11 o.n .. <.i ct::'lul:l.ez, t,~e~, ~;.ns t: of i_,hlJ.clvzic c:.l points. 060 
a basi c tr1~t h i r:. 'Sngnell 's t h eory arxl 
"' .,..,.r 
4Cr i . ~~, l" o J..C:i'.f o 
47 l'hiuo, P o 1650 
48.Ib " ~ o» P o 1...:30 
,1:olo·' d :s. •• £'9 1050 
~To fi o :J~s ... o:r~. 11 D1V1DO , ingsblp i n the Ancient ::ear Eastz 
A .nevie·., n .. t i clc ~ ' Review~ ~gion I X ( :&~-;reh, 1946J• :d76f. 
SlsuurR, Chapter .1v, n. 43. 
61 
(61 ~ >'1 f'N~N. ; . 
·<;·r:..a -dev elopod b3 uga.?'it1c po-
t:,,;: 
1.n Au t U!:.lno .... ..... ~-lot { Tl v:::) J ., t .uo m.1.:':linous ,-·spoat or no-rain, 1a 
~)o:otembcr, ;,;hi;in tho '\"Jr-rdi os b e 11 n t o f i ll up ~nd the 3pl'ings 
a;,_;oi n t r .'i.clclo 111\;"so !ha ,. ,-l no h :;.vr.: noi; :,rot set 1n iii i;h f.lll 
V'i go1~ but . i~ .1.H obv.i.cus c.11.:, t t h e d11 ought i s breukL"!: · up. Yam 
( b. '1), ti ... ~· n1.?:mnou~:1 A3poet oi:' ·ihc se.o_. is in l"ull possess i on 
b 'l on t he !i ~L ·- r n~.i i,h.,::: n:i bduing or the torape ot is r.t ttriu~ted to 
i ne. ::} vC t"'Y v cs t i r;o o~ drought ~;_.1d det, th. :rain• the numinous 
nspeot o r :5 .... tt r:1 , 1 .j though t i;o ovol"!'}0,1e1 .. :~ot, t11e genius or 
52 
.... i.j ~to • '."l,..l '· , ., ,, t .,.. • . "' l 
"' ""'" • • ......... ! ...... , •• . i J.l.°',ata:u ue;3:.1 :.1:1.d luxuz-1P..nce . 
Y.1-s feeble at-
$ ~) .. l · ·1 """'l.0 ·"'"? • • v ~- 1 l • ..... ~ <..:.1. - .; 
~0,1~ ·.t •. t"',- · ·o·,.1,· • .:. ·-- • ]!'- ,, ,. c, 
then there was Yam 
t ne r-:eoh ,.s oi.· r,l l -..1 ~t(n.~ ~ seai>, oceans. r.t veFa. :. o ! an old 
$erni tie ~d.flge s ees tbti t t~zirth is posses.1cd by him who qutOkens 
55can tcr., ·CX:,!52t.~ ~r;io.1,!. pp .. 135r. 
5ST • .ti. · r· uster, ,!The :_it~p:d : _!!~ta~~ ~r q .~:os __ ih~~~ ~P.1.9.• " 
f.rclllV .... r1~nt !lll"..i, v ( !9J3, , .Lld-l;i~, w11ere the m:,tllopoc:1c 
eont:i:·n~t of .oa • al Ntd isiOt is oleerl .Y dot1ned. 
it~ . '.nt ;:;lo~J to s c i~~) r.11 a.lvrntagc: caep or t;r.e gods ola11!l8 
t;bat h~, J~rtS t!)-. :')O'.'i0 to ft>U~1;if.:t ;O.rth 0 :ft.er dnly" w&1gh1Dg 
{•.";,,.,, cont·.,.~.1t:i.on s O 2 <-,:~c:r.. , 7,1 ·l ocq c'lnd ... f.. ,.,. • ... ,.~.., v v - -· - - ~- · - "" i:.·1:: t1 ... r,.m Lae p?se$ente-d the 
ua t iu n-.;t a :. t.e:. J. e.J. b~r i; to d ec_alu,. o r t".1 1 plots the .dea-
·1;:,:,uet~.cn. of i [t"tl.., • .1c.!e-J and nbettcd by 'J'inet ,md ':.tirat, 
.. c ., t h0 ~ti cJ~ s·-:o,. nH in th~ hBnd ot Ba' al 
~1.1:0 ru1 O.Hglc i n h.ls fingers. 
I:; i:1t1~1?:·os i~:1e 1",e,1:1 of ~rir.o~ ~&e. 
;ci;\'io ~n t.no ,-3ye~ of Jud{le l!lvoi-• 
.::>o::- collr.ps ~s 
;;-,!;l ls to e :~rtll 
• 110. ~15 ::J counton:mce wi.lts. 
'1-C II o1 e·onqu.eJ?s 
· 11d v ~nqaiJhcs .3ea. 57 
tl 0 des~royE Judto Rivor. 
no'G po-!"rnibl s oo. "1&1,·.1 t he respect of subordinate ._-,oils if be haa 
~mi :.:>ic.!.03 ,:,f f to t.L., domir.10~ of F.:t.. 
1) n b {;;"i !:.f.: reeei "rnd by ::Tl, •1.tirot presents her petition. 
El i ') qu1to ,~:<'\e-:; ·· ol c. 1 71 f'l'>ct, .,,e is never kno1'n to i-etuse 
b1 
- i:;,, 
wr:..- .... : D:u .. ( 0-V n i , >">:> i v . ., 1 ~ :.•tL i gr:cd the au:-;,ervis1on or 
i; . • o cm ~oi;::.·,.,.~<·::ion ., i", f.i.1 .. ~t , Dr. ' ::il objeetc to ,. vdndow59 1n 
e.n:-l. or h.1.:1 ! ' •. l e ; h o defi e~ Mot, s a y1ng 
b-, ·,· "' . ..,. ,.. 1 ·1 ... , ... i .J.. - -.) C 
55 
Br' ul 
;.· ... ,~ner,, o" -. t 1· , o}! ,. .r. ... .l, .Jc'. '.U' .i • • 
s:i.r.ce h.e 1 ... . , .) :'!.vl; phya ... c nll.:, c c.:ip~!':.ble to his predece~sor Bo.'-
·nt'i .. pu;r:ncd f , l:t .. h e.e:.. '" :L:1~ l>J :;he l)O t.:stful and. triumphant riot. 
' -1,1 1 · •. ~ . ' :il.~,'i v,, . ( > 
C 0 o ~a:t ::;e1 7:!ot8 3or. of : 1,; 
.i l:, : the s.1ortl ehc c"?.tt lrl.m up# 
u1 t h tho ~ievt;i .... he \'lin•t0wed him • 
. (n ,li.e "l..1·~ ,'Jhe btn•ned hi··1 
:ln i;.-!e iUll 3h~ ~~:round h!i:i1 
.i.iJ th.; f':,~ ld,<J 5 lG :?. \'J0 'i. hii!:_, 
T~-i 'i.i.>d :.::.~ i;h~t t he birds m1~,ht e at their 
.!:.urtiiJ': , 
I n OJ'dP-1· i;i10.t thuy nrlnht de.stroJ the 
• l 
see~'!. ~ - ) • L"> •-
thls doen " o t ld.11 Mot for tit a lntor !)Oint 
.. ~ . . , 
~ -
•, - ~ I ! 64 rrt"_'"eT'·" U 8.'----.Cr•t •·1 '.pr,· c·i '"lS l-o r. i-1''C 1,, r, i t•;..,t~ r·,1-.· ,·.p,-.""• .,,, ..., u.-:, W8.,,,.,.,8 
--.. ..i "' • • ....,_ , ..._, • .. ,.J • I - J .J. ., l°.;.• • ._., .J ~ -.. .. ,1.;. '5wi" ..t' 
-
f·C'.T" 1 ..... ~·~ 1,"' \~ ~ •.• , ··, <' .:-, .u1 ., "vb - ~ J .• ,1 . • • • l,J • I ,. .., I ,J..., Q 
) ' ~ . .. ; 
, 'Ol.[l' t b_ Ck -./. .!.. , f · o 
-....._,._,___ .. __ ~ 
rin!l 10 :'lllyt! Be ' f-11 ls nlive 
Jr-.d. lo the 1':rince, Lard· of Earth• e.:dsts • . 
7~1 . ,11.,.0 ... t 1 (o.t J Ltpn, Cod of.' ':ercy • 
lr: J vis1.on (o.f ; ~h~ Creator or Cr-enturds , 
"'.1i-e hof~von l"'•d.11 oil 
1'·:ic 10(~~ ~s rU!", td.th h:meJ. 
/,}_j J. li:;;G- · tlwt / 11;,--n ~a'al is alive 66 
·.d'!t-rt the . .Pr:lnee~ Lord or the 2!lrth, exists. 
· .. ~1~y . i'i gtit likrn g~-crnb.w.ls 
o,O'C .:i.s 3t1~one , Bet ul is ot:ron:;; 
·.~·;16: go:po like buff.:-loe.3 
:.-:o t 1. s s t~oD,7, .:..,a' ol is e trong; 
'.>.'ii.Gy t J.~e U.lrn s ei•pi,nts 
!-~t. is str·onc~, ;Ja I al 13 s tro:ng; 
i'ht:> ~ kicl.,; lik0 oot:ds 
6
,
1 ... ot falls~ un ' al f ..:lla • 
.i': :H) cli ;:l-:_:. t(• the t !J.9 h.n.& been <l!t'f1cult for i3a 
I nl; af"ter 
l::evi rig b.::.ttled. ~ro.{!h r01-. 1:1s :)os!t1on, he now desires pecce 
-------
1 .lu1-ve a oommunJ tic!ld I will anncmnoe 1 t tio 
taoe { ' .\nat J 
40, 11.nos. lo-~~. 
4lg lineo ~-31. 
{ S J Co . 1cJ.1 :1 i ,_.;·! : --- - -
58 
:.:. . . c i1:u;!) I·-·,,;~ s~.'O:.: . i,l ~::.1.u. t he otoncs r.ttve wh1a-
pc:>cdg 
::l'; ~~( . .:vonf; l 1t'Vt~ OIJL"i"Jt::..."' c.:J to cha enrtll 
1 :::~ ~11. e-1•or1to the thu..11derbolt in ord~ that 
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... ~. - , .~ , -· (• 'l ;,. ~ . , :.. r-
t. .. . .u~'""J , fi. c.~,, J, ~n i:..ue :-:1.-:,\1..'"l~ O·. !'!J.'y heri-
t::~~ ... ;$ 
J. n. .: , .. i1t.[.:~ cif~l (plec.;, i :--1 t~1e hill of 
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\7:l th t! ~- ~" ,.. ,,_ .... - ,.~ ..,.  ..,__ .n · 1 • .:, The const~uc-
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bot-rte n t ho k~. :.1~, 'J.!.l.d th " 1.ocul t,igh-god .. '/l 
.. _, __ _ 
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· t f'.L"'Gt; ... ig1:1t j_ t rnight :.ic .0:.1 indeed s t rsnge t o 'fir:d 1n 
1 srrcl:i. tic ):"01:t6i ou::· li t0rr: tm•0 ishwab bound by so hu.'DJ.n e ti t-
le 
G5:3J . r· ' t G ... s. cc·i,0011 ··r.owled~e , !10\'lover, tha t tho I srael i 1es 
«ore r.: t r.-very st ... ~e 1 ~ 1:;;1eit' hintor y · sub.~ect to extreneous cul -
t~reil i 2jfluenc ~s . And t h <: int"lucrn.c es were more likel y to hsve 
12 ·.fos t co;;~1c.n~t • ., t or ·s r oe.d ·I J ?.~? with LXX o~v4 Az~s?~"-
~~, •• Buhl, .r_Liber 1·s6l mc:r'lt>!l .. :; dibli a ttebraicl}.a uerausge-
~~r, ::udol.f llttel (r1.opo1magen : n. p., 1930). P• i 9• a~eota 
"bat t h i s purt of' ·the verst' may be a gloss . The LXX r et 1na 
_t hese four Wvi"'d.;~, ho1,.aver. 
1 4~-~sny c on!mtmtator s drop1/7~because it disturb• the 3 x 3 · 
motel'.'. . 
been ef.'f' octtvo in t-:ln<.:. tho., ... '% or · e;-:o:r·claea b7 poor,le or great-
er duti'!li ty ::.nd h1t '1,or culture t:h· n the lsroel1tes. " e ~~ve 
!,oint od 0ut r Eipe,A·tetll. l n this pap or how 1 ,1 the &ncient .t~eai-
Eastorn com.m!- tJ 1;!1e !ti n~ must bo unders tood ras the contempor-
ary a.epec t of t h e tlul--.£i tive J.Oat,;r,c of the community which we 
may c ._ 11 ·' di v:luc :> •• t he ~'numi nous o ~ 3poc1ficelly then, the king 
r;· a t.'1e per•ooni f icu·i.;:i.ou of' ~11e eontompornry aapoct of the com-
muni t;/ o· ,Just ""3 ;:1•e!Ji<l0nt Tr uman is the contcmpor11.ry aspect 
or t -hc 1.urv.ti vo p r> ncipl0 lrnonn as uncle 3am. In pr actise 
t h i o ~101'-hJ out l n 1.>Clll[!;hl y the f ollo\7in;: manner: when, in 
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t :i.on c crc::..on1e~ lo•i by t he t~'s J~:s • '!'he king wns in-
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we.s o ften Sj)Ok e.n of ~s a god oi-• o reflection or the high- god. 
::>i r.c e t h.1. ~·: i ::: r. ev er the cane i n our r:ebrew sources we must turn 
the qu estion ~ibout m,d ns:.!: D1d t he ::.emitea ever i-et er to 
t h eir .hi~i- ~Od cs (! k i ng~ ~rlle follcrai!lg ev1de:ice seoma to 1n-
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dica te a r~ :a~-::n.,.10:· i n the-) ,1:lrection of an ,\ff1.rmt .. t1ve. In 
121uma !~li.::lz )1 foi> c1tr.:r111,l ·e "' it i s tolu of ho11 the god rejoiced 
l n !·for~cltck ~s tht;J c;ommJ.ssiollcd h i m to fif,ll t Ti '6lll8t on their 
·n i.ou1,1 .o M$,;:;•duk ., art om~ chempion• 
:l'O thee ,U..i hD.V.;.J given king.~h1p O;er the ffl'lOle 
m::d. V (:-.!' :BB o 
'. ?1:..o:r.·e~o:r."e) ·:'Jhen t~l0\4 sitteo t in the .:•ssembly• 
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·f'c)~ ~~ o 
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rneny t o;,ts :;l!e .h ro: h i n c lled oirJt l.Y ntbe tod (netjer,, !? 
01 .. ,-: t ho . o.;.d L ocl 1• ( r fJt jur 1:e i'o1-- J. ~O A lont;; bynm to vs1r1s o-
r,e r;c , 11 r ci:1;-! to t ?.0,1 9 ".ir~is l 11hou. lord of eternity, king 
<)1 o)O 
of codD ! c,,;.;... HoJ?us tJ.. .. o is l~norm. us uking of all goda. "" 
Gi 1., -:, o -:0 c;,f t hy s.uns f 
''. sl.1r-ll ~1.1-, ·· ) i m l:i ne {:,;uk!'lJ.23 
.1. tcv 1;g1r~ >ode re ject '>'eddu T.-:lyl, • .. tirat uuzGcata: 
ibl king (D!-,,-,.~5 L0t, ~{J uuro "'.Idec ' ,~~tor tho 'I<3rr o . :.u.A, 
·.rh o g dn i: t,rL o nr,, n ' .£) i tar nu he E' ccep ts: 
.. •)6 
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wh en Bo. 1 e l ts not specif:J.c ally r efer red t ,o e.s kin[,.'. ., he 
is kmmn as "Prince., Lord of ·che eart h 11 tzbl.b'l.arsJ. ~7 
;Je lJ.e:'I.Tf tr·uaed l;he vi e\"1 of the high- god 53 king from 
Bc.byl onian oour)co ::.1 t.o <Janaan {Egypt _ almasy pleJing a subordin-
a t e r o le, t'Iherc the :1Ghren3 s0em to hnve f irs t learned it. 1·h e 
evidence indic:' tea o: ,1.Y tb.r:, t t he term. 1 ~'::>as a~Jplied to 
J ahw<:1h 1 3 not ncces~arily ori8l:1al Pi t h the Hebrews \1ha tever 
B .. In the i'oJ.lmv:l:1g pe.ss~ ·es t h e throne { XV::>) of 
.. 88 Jab.wen is r1:3ferred to: 
p., -:::S- (!) 2) I (J) )(:?/ :::,27 P.1 (J) .. 9 : 5 
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i 8 ah eh• s throne oc-
ou·t s i dc t h0 P salter the mention of J w rb 6·1· 66 :1• 
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•..;los ,;;l J aosoc:1,· ted Yd th 't;h~ th1•or:e or .lahweh ,s..re the f"ea-
tu1"ee or l!ii-r,:;hiP :- ·o. :::r eml 0~ w<.::>. ~l 'l'h t,.. t· 1 r · e ,a-ll'one nen s 
~ sy!!lbol o_' Lhc leclti., r:.cy or ,;ho pnrt1cu1Br king to rule end 
c.nly thi!3 s ,~t :?C3 ti~ ,:i .jus i;ic~ o · hio ,1 tdiclal utte~c,ncrs . 1n 
the ~as c~ of. ;J ~ 1 ttor r/·1cr c a't"o num1!rOU5 i llustrutions as3o-
t1ith the 0 2) I (t) o Fo~ oxatnple: 
9:'" ,· r '.:l1ou haa maintu1ned my rit}.bt ( "'0 ?:> (t;)r::l J 
c-.uJ ·n., cuusc. 
inou saGl;o .. t upo:s1 tile t h r.:>ne t ;< -o-:> J 
[:Lt ~:b:1 z,ii;hteous .Judge ( 0 z:> / fV J. 
~· ~ . 
90! '- o.:...t ..... :l:l ; J bef°-.;:r.e tl10 .Len-id , for lle is 001110 to 
judc,e t . 0 ~CP27 J tho etil~th; 
n '.J -... 3.11 ju.dt;e { (.p ~ tp"' 1 the world w1 th 
i:i ';-. toou:.:1uogs ( p, y ;:z.. J • nnd the 
p,:1oplc. 0.Jith ~Huit:.;, . 
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;.,•.nd. r:i11· .. t 6(>Uut1oss { 71 p, ::3 J in J~cob. 
i~cre soc~s t be on underlyine unity in the picture ct 
· nlmeh as 7 ? ~ s1 t ting uflOri a XV? acting as 6 ~ / tu sdm1n-
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~!ore S!XJoifically, tne 7""70 n,i}~ 
~::.'/JO: bl:; ::,1..1c0ot}). r '.J iJ/"j}., .uu~;t i :. V(, b·icn utt~red· ill : -- · fe?•ence 
· i·o ··o~lr:ti-·1,.,,. !· J· -~---= i -.•. 1'f: h fl , rJc.::c -J., i ~c: .. , J , .·.:,eh .. .1.as just now ;.I W ; V t ,i.-.A..&,tj. ~-•,•"'1 ..._s..,\J. -., -,, '- • 
----~-------...,,.,._. 
74 
C.od \1."$ r::0n"'l up f.;;:-:i.s.d'J t f.An.t:'n're 
.i~,h,; '.'lh 9.m..'·d.et tht: .·~h ,;pl ... m" blrist ( -r311 w ~,-p:i.J07 
IV,1,. a u - V~ I, . · ,.vu • .:: .1.,. ~-.1.,,.';;, ; fi~)~ ,I, I r ~ e-rs to .'i-:i:ifehf !'J ascent. J."".1 '·" ... ;:i ,..,·~o '".·.· ~,,..,.,,,., . .,... ........... .. .. -..J..... ., t "t f 
tf.> the t ;·.:i~,,n1.c iG p:l·(~ ~~.2 .. 18.l.JJ.J ·ev1.dm'lco fro1.n ver so 9: 
f;od :,:,c· :_~e t1-• { u"' n ~ }{!:kl ;~; ov~r t~e nst1on.s; 
-.c·.::. ::i ttei.:b upon 3i. <J h cils thro1').~ . 
' n 30 ~d.n: .tebylonl.an ;11.n-•t llels it 1 · 0 £:.oin -:mun12 .,.llsh, 
'?.:1hlet l \; ~ ·. 1~:i ch hN! ;n .. ov1::~i .j:) fru.i ~fnl t o ou.r s tudy that yields 
~lao 2,r~ong t le bono~i!ic titlea we reud: 
---
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i r,n.l r><·,oo.n,·1,.·, ., ·1 ' ~n ; ,. .• ~~()' ~ • , n r r1 . ,. 
- - ... .. v ·'-.;; ......... L.,,,., .a.1.:-ri20_ 1 o · c : ... c ,.;.cs ea hi ~.;, prl&st while 
't,h.e .PP1t~L ·· w110 J.<?&.tfa · .,1{:: 1>11 .... ces .. 10;·1- crloo out, •, :::.l!uxs t a king• 
·i.· ~1 • ..,._ , Ul • ., , Cl 
· n d Hc.1.,r i :l =">nbli:jh e d i 'l 19J..., ~ t.he:rc: l s only one clear :rererence 
t o .; , . .... .. t h e t.r ocl!,.:.t1 .. tior1 of kir.g sh i p and the t 
oe t'!urn i .11 tht pcem o~ Ba ' al .ruiesant whe-ro • 1~tt&r 1a proclaim-
------------ -
.l 
. ng hi · .i; ;Vt . 
. ~i.T~1J?i\n;tLn'l o:: 1. ) r•V · .. ~·°'• c .,t j ' lf t 
_ ... A .n "L. ," 
TJ-,ough we 
::lo ,0t ; .t'""v' . ~1u··~J.'•r. n O" "' ' , -" " I• ~ t "" - - · ·!)!',,.J.,; ..i. -.~ qu:i. ~ f: ca ~·1;c c .,.n ::s tise Hebrew 
:;z., 
7 / V :7 / ,:? ~ ·:c ' . ' 1 l f ..., tl t ,. 1""'--,, . ...1 ~vc ·.; .. 1'.) ~m_.Q."11. :,pecc , o . c · 11 ,1e se:r uu 
·· ~r-r "· • \..• • . t , ·J.t.lJ . . ..,: 
·.i.'a.J>.:e t.iteu t ;i1i-·1e -:Ye, to thy f sce. 
·'1& e it ~iC:11 1.t.: t;;,;; f t .. ce • 
.. r.,.lne -::::1c S~.i.t0 11 no t .9c:'1UJC.n :1j . tl1 SDf.lnC$G 0 
·-· .::.ke t.r:.oi.i. tho 1 ., :... gy :; n.c <:: of :.n e .;o,la i. c e.--.aing J , 
·1·~ ~.:... ·: - .:. C~1 c leCln ... (:,:3 , :i.:.:.lo~~ h ::i.3 c c:11<-> vut of thy-
r,, ......... ,..,, .. 
;.,v. -- o 
{ · :.. i;;,irs ,.-., :Lnt, ,~_,<: ci'o·m :.,~, .. ,r ... . _:;11e_i sre pl aced 
ur, :i7, -;;,h e !:.ti!S : • 
0L .. ..:11&·.:; ,:,;1;f f:..~c .... :l ~J~ i ~". v ~.h!: ,.; it b(; ~r:- gr£.nt 
t · ~, ,-.._ .. 1 '1.,-~ ..... u··.,.l· 6.:, 1. . .. tJ . .-,t.,~•'- t .!.-'-I. \,.,./ 4 V i -.. L o 
J~t lla :J not f" t r:,11 boon difficul t to coll a t e e xpr essions 
·::.h"" 7?.!J ,7 /i7,;, o!: t;h ·• Ps sl:.10 . This formul a , t o5e tlle r with 
':!')~ t er:11s 7~~ r !,d ,XV?• seem t o represent or allude to t he 
.. -n ,,,v . r: c,:,:>c;·na t,l on of th-0 eod- Jd ng d urlnr, t he ennual ...,. &\'I Ye ar 
..... _ .. ,_. ___ _....__ .. .... _ 
7? 
. es1.::vcl.: 
• •· T ' { ~., l · (; • •, ~">,.: •,1.,:· J '", ·.'°' ",• •. • .. , , • .. • •. ' 
·'" J _ •.1 .,. ·- C r ·":"~C,.!: 1:no C..: ,C,?•~ 
•• '* ">J.i( .. .. _ 
. :i' .-, r 
4-1., '.,,.LI -. >:::,· .·, ~ r•, {-'."' .. \-. • _. • ft ' I . ,,. , --r - \ · ;,, ... , . ::;:• 4 "!. ": 
d_. 
. ':' . ., 
' ., 
'(; · ··15 .! 
·-·--··· 
?:: ._ "l - .......... \.,. . .., 
.-.. ~ .. · .. ,, ... vtl. " ,;r .. .::il.: • 
.i ;,is ) l <.J:;i;}!l s c.use except 
., , "' ... - . .... , J~ , • ~ ... • . 
.. • V - ,. , , °'. ~ J -1} •: • ~ _. r!° !''.I. I' i , t, 
-~ .... . .. ,. . .,.·1 .. 1, , · ~ ··' " ~-Jlici ~ in our 
-. I ti,.{ , . J "' ' ,I •• ,J - 4 
i ~'. 1' ,n,. n '- 1 ,,~ ~ ,.. ...,:ibt;. ' . "~ot.1.i 1.:.., ,;-,_e -:'l!~o .::r:; 
__ , -- 0 ¢ - _ .. -- __ .. _ 
7 ~ ··~·tl " ...;_v ,.., 
nttJ. 
f: ·" '1 1· 1 ·· ... , .. J , ~-0,.' 
,~·, 
S'L ·:_ C ... r::·. 
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odile o .zo;.~ a!'c t h e3e t or .ii):} t o be interpre teu in their oul-
t ur>e conte .~i; ..:.h:i. \ h~-t J:)t:;l oticn c : .. n b e; f1xed betwee:i the Hebrew 
~llu..sionr .. t,nJ. t he ~etual ri i;uolu 1 r, ru:ia.c>- bJ cultures •; 
( t >' f e ,': l t. '"/ ,_'!: ·.1 .~- 'l "7 • t. t"i ..-1 1 1 - ... xe ti •~ou. -a my le ng or old, 
,,Os1:1ng c t:2ve.t1on ! !'1 ~be raidot or the earth • 
..l1ca~ d '.ld.:; t br eak tho 3e:! 1 ri pieces by .thy 
stren,.:,tht 
~ ··Ud~!X shut ·i';or t'he 2'!e a" s of' the d ?:-~gon 
y~:1.)- i r1 the v1Qtcrs. . 
".i.hou ,lidst e~usl1 t h e he3ds of levinthan. 
'l:-tio] r:a~rns t h~.!/l ~ :-;1 .1. ood to ~he ah!\rks of' 
t.he s oc. u..) 
TI1o.J! .iidst eloavo f ountain a~d brook; 
,.i:wu driest un evci--flo fi1r. rivers. 
Ef::,a is t he dr.:y, _ - ..... 
'.£lin2 :-:lso the n1f;} t ;oiJ 
~ llfaot et1t~blis-hed lu nne.Py ond s~. 
~ _ a..a set all tho bordcr•-s of ~he ea.rtbJ 
~ hss t made 3UmlllO!' and \-:in ter. 
. . 
:: ,;.h J. s !'· clo .Thi., ._ opeel is oce( sionoi.l by en ,.,t .,sck on Seru-
Su l e:-;:i " hi eh ult!:-:10.teli led i..o the complete destruction of the _, _____ _ 
~:ne u (ti. 'Y.r· J n. 
QO ·ead u~ .. 3"7.~l~ with 1:Dm8!1U~l Low as c1~:~ by ~. Koeh-
le1"l, I '-1:Y;.1. t~ ~-:a h e LiterRt'irze1tum,;, i,P X,-"\.1.I (1925}., 10 ... 0 as quoted 
;11 •!"unkel; !1!! J?sal?I1,:m tfoer-3etzt ~ eI'klo.z-t. (Oott1ngen: Van-
ae1mo.ec: ...  ; ~ur,recbt, 19~6 J • p • .,;;,.-. tow interprets 
to ~ e ru s> n~h~~!r, squr~l1;:, maria1 11 cf. '3.. o. F.. ,.,es tei-10.1• .!!!! 
Ps ::l !i10p 11 (Londor.: i ociety for .fromoi;1ng :hr1st1nn Kno.-,ledge. 
l ~~v,., P• 3·t9 on ~ jockels. tt 
vG!~~any co.m.11entators e.::rnnd to (/?.IP.., i')i...~2ton tile basis or 
lI :Jt::J~iuel 5:l~. 11 ' • 
'fe .p le,:, 0'l 'I'h c p , )o t g ·or.1r;.s ao he .records the painf.,l det .. lls 
of utter dc;;:t:.c · .. c t~. n .., ·t·Jle e. cmy Lao bo .. m e: oppi rg r.w . . y ~t the 
vury 
· Jto~ lone. o fi-od?" ?hough 
Yo.'h·:;c:J1 :'- :; . God er ,-;.,:;_ Cf and ·.1lnc i n jud[;Jcnt. yet tho paul.::-
1. :~ t, bcli.ov e:; i :n t(i.."q1S02,; ·+2.z:. t r.11 thi :~ .hor ::'or i~ the l70l'k ot the 
..,. • , i 
.., 1m0", n .o: l ,J .~h t ~ s t; 01.1gt.n lms bean e :.1 t~bli :-.J:.od b--J I!1~ p~st 
Pert' ,I·.~ tC (' o ;,.vnJ ::<11d mighty h v0 be3 n tl1s CO!J:niO triumphs. 
' l .. "1 ~ h • •. , • 
- I ~- ., .... ~ e,n en G .';'Ji 1. t wu.s ~a• .. l ::•ho l1ockod tam to bit.:;. nut nol 
J t, m:-1. s tmo,..;., ,J:.ii:: ~0h. :: Thou ( cl n ;,,<J didst sl,c, ttor t~_.e sea 
~~.st or .ta.rJ . ·1.c.ou SiSs t e:t"l..'lSh the aeven-.br.sdca leviathan. 68 
. 
... 0 ·1 
---· ----~ --.....-..-..-. 
o·t 
Th.0 ds ·e of !.::.iis " !:!~lr.i 1$ ti 1110ot que'.j tion. ::ioses nutten-
:·!3ioc~~, ,:,}"~o ~@ ~ 1olop;i,~ .11:il Tre~1ted ··,1. th §. ,!!22 Transla-
~:t.Oi'J \ .Jhicag<;.: r·e Unive~.;1ty of' Chio.a.go I're33• o. 1938J• PP• 
bOH- 61 l a ehamn1ona tho view thot tbe Psalm date~ .fro-:n the f'!rst 
hr.u..f or thi::. f c;ul-.th centur~ when Judsh wss i n tro;ible <:;i th trt-
f4",terxe1"' Ocl..usi ( 3 ..,9-33a B. G. J. Charles Augu;)tus Briggs &nd 
L;Ui.l ie 0;~2c e 11riggs, 11 ::. Cri t!ct?l enn ..,xt"f?;'Ot!c~.l Gom"!?e~t:£.;r,'i on 
t :1~ ~001: , f' l)o::·L~s ." The rnte1~st1on~ Critic l Commenteaf II 
(
1:fr,· .,ro1~k: Clw:i""l e s ~orlb.ner•s ·,ons. 1906), P• 152• nuilnt n 
tl~ < .. t he .. s i,l m w .s m-1ttr-n ·'11th rcfePence to the destruot1on 
?i' Je1>usw.om ey t:obuchadnes:::era 12:1 586 B.c. nei-mi::11.n Gunkel• 
:.tl£ Ps nlmon6 r O ~22, thinks th:1t the de.filament ot the temple 
by l ~ti oe11us ~p1pha..~es 1~ 157 B. c. fits best. 
of\:01-:.tgomery and llcrr!s, 22• .ill•• pp. 39tt.; 78tt • 
80 
f;lliz•sty f'ro,"l t ·· e uoser''i.io. es · lt \"Jan Thou. Jeh\1eh• who erected 
the 1:10:rld '· 1d. cs t .... blisl-.cu. f orevez"' its order. /J.l this is the 
displs • o f ,,:c<' pv\·J· r oi' :lLh:.1ch of Is::."'oel. 'l'houg)l the heat-hen 
o. t:;ta_,il,ute r.1cn.; of (,h_ ,:.J(;J ,1c.ni.lrous .1or,!s to 11r,-1ess deities. 
tJ." i r. V"rso 13 and to 7TrJ"2, in 
ve1•nc 1( LP.e un, 1st,1l{~bl e trc.m13 of' the Rns :ha..Tt. mytri of 
i;;:. ~rl r:uiH~ ::·:at ,.. .i:ith xil1i VF ore fmnilil'!.r70 but not with 
/ D"' l~ o '.!.°1,cro c.re t :;o mrpl i eit r efe1•<.mces to 7S1" 1~ 1n the 
1'lt.s ,:foe.':lI'L t0xt;3 ooth desc!'ibing h1a as the 11wr1 tine 3f:xwpent:. 
( bj?_n r ql t r. i end as beine des t1 .. o;, ed ei t l1er by 1 .f:.not or l3a' al : 
.;hon t hou < ' i·nnt1 do.st smite Lotnn. tbe 
scr ~ent pr1moval• 
·ihou. do:t t destroy the wr1 thing serpent • 
.s11al:-lat7l of the sov,·n beads; 
()lld 
'1e1:~11y $ .1. have de , 1:r,..1Jed Yam. the bslo,ted 
of ill.o 
Truly.! have d6st.royed the greot rivers or 
M:lo . i 
T:ruly I mnzzle 'l'enn!nJ I flll.J.Zle h m. 
1.. l'!nve clostroyod the ~1 th1-ij~ S"'rpont. 
69Ps·a l m 78~ 15f. 
70.:;up~"~, Chapter IV• PP• 39£!' • 
llci!l"ua Gordon Ugar!tie nondl>OOt<. aevised ~rsmmer. Para-
£!1£ms 9 T~;ts in Tr~aUterat1on, Col!U>rehemdve Gl~;;arL~.1f340• 
(Roma: Ponti.tI'cu.'ll 1n: titutum f31b1Icum, 1947 '• P• • 
81 
dh J.yat of the aoven heE\ds.72 
.•. ~ 
·Jo .i\ e Driver whon he maintcdna 
t he t ~-e'v:1.nt!1fan ~1t•o:)nbl y refer>:.) to t:be ,Jl'agvn wb.lch was unclent-
1.y bolli .,..::d i..o 11::-,.i:1 ~'1e ocl.i.psies bj srm.llo11ing the S-'111 or the 
~oon or bJr s:....r.::" mdi=iz it L ! it~ coils. Herm~mn GW'lkel 74 
~ i n t; ·~ - Uf:l t:1, t; ._t;vL:..th::11 is r· rcrsl anirnru. 'JY-. onymous wit..li the 
dz· r r-cn ';.'i : a:'J1l;)t n!-:.d tb0 :nonsters ~ssocilltecl ;'!i th bar and thot 
·i;ba bib1ie::l pnoaoges :ln nb!c}1 Loviethttn is ro-forred to are 
oe KlC s of \it!r--:h;'c~ n ;ric t or,:t over Ti'1~11ot nnd her b?tood. Both 
r u.r"1!t:el en,J :Goi<lc.l. m~r-oly de~c:d. be :. · !)l1enoraenon. 1:ei th.er e~-
p:i.ni:n~ it ... i r-doe.i, i f~ t. N t i u possible~ 7Je propose no expl:!-
~1ntion 1;;;:t:cs:pt; ·~Jw ::mggo:)tl.on thst; ,e i:tl'"G hero deru.1ng ~d th o 
t,;.1'->,.tl" t ~'l:,it up;K,::11•~j to oi common propertJ. Tbe story or a ~a-
.no.tic eL.~h l)Ct,:/een t~o nup:r-eme foroos t 1n nuturer). the genius 
. 
of. lif~ a?'id t.b0 gcd ,,13 or death, ,-:.ml the final victor,:; or the 
lox ~ ar crott!vAty~ !.:ho genius or lite. ~e sense a basic thome 
0 1Gl"8• ··0 do, hO°\:'CVCrJt tolre signiflC!.nt exce;i t10l1 to :·J. C. ?o 
.;este~.,l~y7S 'Jd ~-iio....""1Y otherB. t11ho aver t :jet r.tsrduk 1s to t,:,;.bylon 
as 0si_is i s ~o ~gypt aa Sa'al 1a to Canaan ae Jehw~h is to 
72p~tton, 0 ~ 0 oit., p. ~a, for the cited texts.• ln 
~ob 27: l l~ ... 737 itt-'iferr~d . to as "tlle nee1n~ serpent" 
.>the to:"'t";lc~:s sorpant. ~ · 
i7~\icidcl ... o" • c1 t., P• 90. ,_ -
18~:-
snd 
74 .no!'me-.nu .. 7m1kel. ~chop~ .!!!E Chaos in Urze1 t und End-
zeu { Gottlnge:1 : V ande.:1hocck uiid Ruprecht• . nf95 J • PP• -:fl"tr.-
?Sue~torle.,y ~ ~ rs~ I, · 50. 
t ho un·1 Y7;-' T> O ,- 1 -1 C, , •• " •r • 't' , 7i:.:. • · ~-- ~ - ~ _, --- ·· ~ " ,.o vO CX!)l"O ." D t.:r.l. l ll ' 0 ol;l 7 4 "" ond the taunt; 
¥: 01~ ::,:,l :;~ne ecH.\:;1 of i;.l1a pe pl e,..nre 1dol3~ 
:;;ut tne Lord m .. ,do ;:}le hoavens. rt 
Thorc c-:·n be no doubt tho.t :~salm 74:l~a-l? proclaims ·Jah-
woh a:;. ;h~ t-utho:r .:,f acts · ns,:};::tbc(1 by the henthon to thl)!r god-
1ineB ., .,o>- 1.mle·.;e we a1»0 ·1i. lling to extract theae vo-rases f~O!D 
t: .c :i..1" C~)!'li~-,· .:t~ und t:, ro ftecms to o ~ rio legiti>9Jate- warr::mt for 
t hiR lcind o f. to : tua.J: surgery l1cro., and then ol~1r.t t hem es pol't 
f: anu-~h,.a · Or'<t}u?onor!lani,; psc.lm a1,0 no able t.o idon:;ifJ eny con-
notl. t io~1 oi.' ~c tu:-il co:Pe:::ioni C!l 1"i tual i n then. 
! incl1J$ it sb.ou:td. i.l·o not ed that some o.omr~entstora e nll 
= t t ,.n v:i. Ot.'l to t ho s t,riking ~imllar1 t:; of verses 16 und 17 1f1 th 
t he ( e.ncsio .. ououn G ~i.' &he erec,tion of llghts in the f'irmsme11t. 
t i:: f'ul:'":..hei'"' _poi11ted .\Jut on the b~ai a of this s1milor1 ty and 
P::.:ral:!.ol~ fror:1 bsb., lonio 2&11d Fz:,ot thnt Israel also mede reoi-
t.ction of th.~ :.,z,eation· dl•a:110 in the onnuol Bebre-,.. enthron~nt 
. th k 78 eer-e, .. 011.lcs r~ome~!:11.e d ,;rlnp. the .fcst1 vi ties or· t he Suoco wee • 
!gain:, tl:4 .s s1.1.geo"~ t:lori l ocks oonv1et1on tar want of evidence 
t hu t the.re r:-·ve'l: vn:.s auch cm onthzt0?10.Ti1ent cerel!IOny in tho Be-
bi-ew .re~~ t lvel., ·.1.· ler e i s nothlng wr.onr- with !;he mild postula-
_____________ ....;,_ __ _ 
Of . ('lo._,v,_Al.1~.'i •. ,1'" ··•,. !:) .• ;-1, ,... 't10"'·· •.l- '• •. , t• 1 t' t h - - ~ - ·· - , . .. . ~ vt..h .. l~ . 00 ·i v<:_; .. ~ 1. o; om~i.1.as ized 
the e.!'oc ttva n1.:,,.,, 1:- o.i:' , .. t:=-1e:trJc u..~d ;:1.e 11 '; !.J tor J of the chaotic 
f o r>c os o .t' i;ho de .. , ---1 ·tli'·-1 C~'!. ·.;1c.~;; Cl"Cn tion it:12l f O 
79 ")oubtless, 
.. neient 1 s:rr.c;. ':JfJ~ _:l .,:-.tlnded or t.he :11ight y aets of frllweb 1n 
poi nted · u.1.., ")b~vc t hi.; doeu T.1:.> t i:12:1uf ac t upe e vidence f or an en-
l C"l';l ,. 
Ui J f ,.,!...1ri ¢9 ~9- lJ o Lord of hosts, 
r1no i s mJ.gh t one . 111:o unt o ·rnee, O Lord~ 
fnd .. n 1:r i'ui t h f ulness L, i"Ound. o'bout ·rnee. 
1'.b.cm ~YuJ.est tho proud S\!Je l11n[i0 ol" the se,; J ·nwn the wavec t l1er cof' sr1ao, Thou 
oti llest them. 
~hou didyt crush Uahub, as one that ls 
al a.in; 
•.roou. di dst scC1tter Tbi~e enemies with ~ 
e.11::£ of Tny strength. 
~dune urc=i the heavens, 
7lllne ol -iO tl1e earth; 
'the r:orld ond the ful.ness thcn•uo.f'. 
Thou hast founded thom. 
'i'he north and the south~ 
1 .'hou 1,ast created them; 
Tsoor and Hermon rejoice in Thy n811le. 
;;1oa t co:nment:.t or3 divide t his Fsalm into th.l'ee songss 
I 
34 
is o. ll}trim o .? 1• ·· 'l' n · r- ·1 o · f' i 1 J · - ' · 1,- t.~:i._y ng t 1c nuprcmn.cy of Jahweh a.i:aong 
the hea,.r~nl :." l ·ioP 1: •. •• 0 , ·'1"' " . :i. - - ,., - u ... ...coonu com.l'!!emol"c.tea J-.::hweh • s covennnt 
\'li th t he h,Y :5 c c,P , :,, " ·' <1 . ~ -~ :~ ~o 
i;h e uo ·mf t· 11 of tbc '.i10fH.11-.c!1y o ·10 are concorncd only td th the 
fi1 ... st •.· Bl - l:iJ.101:!C o 
'-'ie could bBttc? j~~dr:;e th1 :. portion of the Pselm if we 
T'7Cl"e r.c tpui::.it; ed ;-;i th t.hi3 occasion oi' 1 t a comr?os itlon. There 
is r:ocl. 1.,ee1:;on to be:U.ove t hpt if tho FebrO!'IS .did pr:,1se the 
err 'i:i l ,:e :·ctlv .t t y of H.ilJ-:i;eb at the Succotb .fost!val tlwn cer-
t i nl..1 t h _ ~ Pssl m ~-1ov.l d fit ·';ho occas1•Jn. 3tN!ngel y enough, 
t h :.i '-._u ·:,.1,:;.., of r :i. tus l ft.e t:1 vi t ~ tbet we h: ve obs€rvcd i.!1 the 
··1rs t t 1.!"Ce cLaptera is much thc · s.am.e ho11c. Thero is the ex-
tolin( of th€ ch a1a~ilun ' s mighty streugt h {vv. &-8J ~ ~ st~te-
men t of ho::; h e cr1.rnhJ'!d bis enemy (vv. 10-1··1. and how after 
[lGCH1(.: o nce JlO!>e :;.-...o.ig~~ad.~ lrn o~uted the world, · ro.1tor1ng what 
~1as one~ c ht,tOS .t.O ordGi, ( vv. l3-16J • 
-Z w..:10rou::1 p s::.."~111'3ls fror:1 ~.numo ~11sh snd other · esopotem:.. 
i a n l it'3i--•nt-ure t m:ncd:i.ately oo!!lo to mind. r·or e-xa~ple• "Thou,. 
Among the honorific titles at 
_______ ,_ 
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t. p,~-.,,,,.. ·\ '"ln""'T ·-~· A l h a· r,( ..!.!.::.:- ;,' .......... , . ........ , . !Ug li.(10 ,tl.i.g t y On::lo O • v 
!_ a;, f:1l t1FGiulQ9 th o f'ir .. 3t or :.111 tile loxvJa_ 
.~ :e 3c,c~~, ,.;lu .:,., G ·ni .. os..:: ~trength ls miellty 0 84 
t>y l:i.nl:it.3 t.l"1i:1 :,'1 t;h '.'-.rll.:'. t fol louc. in t ~l., ~t\L'll w~ c1o not m.eo-n 
t r:, Doy th!'~- tL ·· 'l • · o-.cic.i: (I us < c i..:o of.' ,7 Ji1•.:wr.. t;Jr.._ tlircc tl; eompar:i-
c,f.' G.pe . ri:uov,. 1 co:nb~ t between 
~ul c-~t t ile PI't.3Und otwllin: of t1" o s ea : 
t h i1 wcvc.:: tfowoot' 01--1se-
s tillcst t j'lG.!ll o 8'" 
didst; cr:1sh R.,hM• .;'} :i!S one that 1s sla1n;86 
J...'l.d'"' t "',:1nt te1• t! inc. cnc-n1es \·ii t h the e."Fily 
ol t ! lJ a t ,, el i;tr:i .. 
.1. t l ::.i c-. p1 .. otc,1t !ig~nst 8a'al•s usurpation ot 
otually singe the poet. it 
iht:i c :t.-:,:ic·s; Babyloru . .sn paztoll:::l is someuhst di'm·1:1 out 
but thu foJ.low! ng e;~tr.act de2)icts the climax or ·~he co.""!lbat. 
BS;_q_:1_.£0 ~ ~r-blet VII:5o 
~·4.rt,J.r c.,. '.i'ablet VJ I :93. -· 
85,.;;6r:.1tnr ..n Gunkel, ( chopfu~ ~ ~haos, PP• 36t. 1ndent1-
f i OS flt...nab ,: i th t he '-.i-0Btt ;ieide • OPo C1 t., PP• 89t • ~hinks 
t l1nt ·,ruw.b is· c:l.t~er a oyno:1y1110us 'tor:nTor the sorpen& and the 
croe,.xUl e Ol"' 'i t denotes s. similar oi,ea.ture. 
Bo:.r-
0 
uarnllel thought in Isaiah 61:9 and ,rob 2o:1DJ 
Lln~ 1&~lie; ~ Psalms, P• 75. 
{ "';,;··~~t.; ,; .. ~ ~uu9~ ~1· f :!t.hr;1l~· - t;iou he~:. directed 
....  J ??i Cii:eur:e~s 0 
' ~ ,_ • "·· • 1· " 
••. ~ v l!.. L I 1 Or~:e c t)( ) Q •• ~. ·11 , .. ) l ;. .. . ~ 
"' ~ .._ • • ;.:.. , , .. 1.o CJ'!Y w,:.,c.~~ono be "irA . eJ oa g · - o ~ 
lJ- ... ~. <·< , a·- . - . 
:1~--· ,.::, ~ ~' :av. J..f,,, u.~. :, r11 ,) :-nu theo, <io b r ttlel ··:.1 r, . .1.2.' ~oa~ h ~ard thi~ ~ 
: . J . t:; O\J =t~Jc J.i.~~ ;.·,no in f.r: ,n~ :· ( :.:>.ild) l03 1i h 0 r ~, ... .,. .,.On • . ~ :, ,,... / n "" ....., J. '-'Gi,Jr,;J • 
.1. .,_ • <:.,!';lu t. .... croo:aed :I.11 ~"u:,, ,;·_; 
::·.~ t.ro {yer:, J ;."t.)ot..; he;," 1-;f; .. , ... ,1o ok ba9k ::.nrl torch . ,J l (' .... .... , . .. , "' ' .;: • •. • • 
• - ~ ~. ,_,,..._v,,-:. _.1 .:...nC .... !J Gt1c;1on end Pcpeate dl ; e~sto h er 
~pslJ. ; 
,:;~ -.. i.:JiG r.oJ.e o,. b t ttla :.1hE..l'pe~1 
'....i z · U.-. i; ~,J ~1 ....... u··· ,.-, ,.,.•4 -o ·'-,. - - .~4" · -!) lJ.1...i \:• ,.. • .,.i.~t,, .;, :.-
.;hell .. ::t :nnv. or,.,oDi te 0.!li:!:l 
'.1.lH:iy rn:,1=1:.:se i o·· :.,O tiJi~ li~ t i.;l o, 
co~~: ~ : 
t h o5.r ,1a~por<s. 
of the gods , to~k 
other, 
t~ey ap;,::•oaahc:i in 
.i . • • c.i ~-O!•d .;1p!'e.ed u~ hi s not o..-id e :1JO&Shed ho:r, 
i ·-·o z~111 ~,:.. ·~d., i'o1io.:i.:_1;t, oi'te.P~ ~rn lot loose 1,.., 
·.c:, .:'t' C ~ .· 
: '.·'1•-.tl :!'1 J u.,.at Dp0 t!e :i .tnH• m.;>u:;}1 t o tlev o".:r rl!.m~ 
e d.,v.JVC :t •• t .r,C f)V.il \,ind ,. ao t ~let ~ •. o CO-:J.1 :1 n,...,t 
ul.0:-;;0 !1&:-(l 1.los • 
.. ~ t· .o ;,_-.e~.i.ne; i.Jinc.1q filloj her bell; ,. 
....:<: , t;~lJ i 1c.8 dl s i.endod" EJ.tld .:;he opce ed wide h e~ 
,'.l 'U1ho 
-'"o shot of·.r !J.fJ. aP.1"0\7, it tore .hez- b !~ll-1, 
.1 (. e '! t t11::t.tuf,b. ho:P i nwitrd p:arts , 1 t pie rced (.:Hn • j 
.hO!:..i.. t o . 
. :'!!.en :.t.e lla · ;:;ubduect ller, h e deztraoyed .her 11t'8i 
~e C! ~t tlv·n hor o~eio~ , snd) ~toad upon it. 
?o a_y ~~t the rolo of m~~duk was trsn.3fored ! n nebrew 
t!1iul:ing bo ,:.::J1:.:sh misses tho point of the p !:rallel. l n th1s 
r.>oo!"! ,: ::L-:rnl i. not t houe.,h.t or as just another viotoiw in the 
·--11n ~rl !J•· ttl~ .tor dUl'Vl v~l f'Or Jaln1-~h Wti.o ~ ~o::i •hove all 
reul i .:-: J-elr.,;,3h ' 9 oo:noot . ~ote tbtit ther e are perhaps h1stor1-
--·-~-.. ----
r .. ro, 
. ' '• .. l.~\.i 
4•., ~:.. -.·' . , . \ r., :J \4l- \, ""· . .. <, . .. 
.- ;-.:l'l\ .!0h ..• J! ··11. ··J- "" t <> i , , . ..,_ ,, · "'' r e -urn O.i. v (5or :J.n t h e 
f'ollowlns q" ot it ion 
:Se.1 ::;t · ... ,OX>t/' n~ u1- :-e1d.r is o o o "' giTer o~{'J lif'e, tor-
... a is ti.c- moei; powc.•.d '1,1J. r . i .l!-i'.>l,ingel~, !?nd. ~ny one ff!~o 
~, 3 l.h-re d l:1 1.;L o -o.;1~che<l .'!nst ~· ...-;here ouG neve r needs 
to:;~ .. ·:··r.,1 .:'ar ;;o· .-;1. tne~ : t h e grl:1: 1 .. e !:lities of the 
f!e: scn.at ::> tF: · \',h::;ro tlJ!3 ·oc:.r o f" drotl[;!lt :ls i:,lw · y·s e ~:tioat-
1 .:· .>r.:e::ic:.(:e .. ·-.1111 !"'"·n<ii l y unders to.nu ·1h ~ t t l:is implies. 
~nG ~on ec.:.d 1y :~:.iaci no t:lo populaI'":1 '!ii -iJ f' .. 1 !1::rlnt or 
.. ~.: .. :-o ·.,·!10 i;.., - ble t c p;poeu~ - tii .. i t gl':3& t blc.s;:si n1 - second 
onlJ t i:, te1~ ,;J. l i i; y - .u Gf .. V011ly ·(1ntor for a t!dr ty lando 
,\.f i;o ~ a !'.:on0\"ouc r &in ,!hut .ho.J ~eened r:. <lcsepc, blossoms 
out ':::i. ch 31.rnl1 sudtlen.ne;;;s E1nd exuberance that 1 coul<.\ 
.;.lN"dl ,- CGf: '.ts r;.d tc lt; to my c1•itlc~l oyo;> it lookeJ like 
e rJ.i :i?c.c l ~., uDd r:o doubt, tu i;ho w,or1t1onl (•Je3 0£ t.he 
~c.:;: t ., i t ~ :.l :aj_r< clco .'o ·-:onder -. hat .,t . George ia a 
ve~i eroat s ~l tlt and well beloved. 1~s story 1s eon-
nee t.f•c1 fli L;h t llc d11l!y strU{;r.;le 2.gr-1nat dai~ness~ n i th 
.;ho }Om.,l:1 !; t 1•l.t5&l o Pt,D..inst winteI'• r.d.t.:.1 the con t inual. 
O!' .... r.~, 1nr::t drm~r. ..... t o He. i !i 1$ who o u t!St'.3 the resurrec-
t;i oZ' o.~ t;l:io .:.:t,ri;1go r.13.l ce he 1s 1dent1f'led with ;,douis 
i.: . d .i _.,.lil"..nu2., {;llld h1:; hus beeomo the symbol of the :res~ec-
t 1 o:- of 2• tu.re snd or the rosurreotJ.on of the dead. 
38c eor r53 .::>tl?tton, '!The unity Rnd ':1 ver~1 t y of the. Medi toi--
l''(n1e o11 J orld$' :, Os!r..!,!, II ( 1936 , , 4~~9f. 
it (\ a: -. "' ' '' .- · it J. - '·· \.!, ·~• .1 ,C f't a~l{l:. 
·· · 1r, i; 1. e:.P < !~ • J d ·11~c-·· i • • v • - - , D ., •• , ••• 0_1Us nP.s c.onq~e!"e ! :3ot1~ .. ·, 
.tvrae1 
? t ho r 1 .. or t .~orl us•.t::.:.11/ 1·011m,od close upon tho aueccssf'-tl 
co- :"',1,:.·:.;:1.on of t is ba1;i;j_A i.Jith the fcrceo or deo t h . It 1s held 
t ne t t;he ·~::ioJ ·afl 1.n ,,;hich reference t o veset0tion, to the f'ru1 ts 
o f t he ue.rt:..l~ t..:11d t o olonclfnl sho:1cr 5, ··:hici1 sr,o all tbe gifts .. ... 
of :lahr.•el\ .17 point to thi!l oe:rc1~1on;;o 90 Psalm 65:10-14 i s cons1d-
01•ed ·, good e.xmnpl e:91 
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gg .:1" liobortson ::.!!11th, Lecture! ',2!! ~ nel1p-J.on ~1· • 
t;emi ton, ~·::rt:Jt tseri~s (i,0nd01H t1dr:!lll and Charles lilac.it, 4J • 
PPo S5 ... l0do 
9u,u:minclcel~ Psalrnenstudien, I!, ::;844. 
!'.·lt-t1~~0 ?salm 74:16, 1'7J and 104:13ft. 
m i . ...1p ':>l"' t;· n~ !mr t o? t .bc fiecr t ear ;iles t 1v el of th e t"SYP-
i.;:la1 z ('illd Dt: b.;.:1oni::-n3 v1:=to n 'l!'!.Hi'l'~ t io re ... enaetment or the croa-
tic 1'0 1• .. 10 
sti v -.:i. pr>07e t h ::t 1n the consc.lou sn css of the 11ebrew 
l n '...he v~d ':eDt:.a~ont~hr; .:ev~i·# it i.1 :nc.ki06 evidence t c.l k your 
r;ec uli t1.r J.~n.;;u~c:e ·to poutul ate l oGl tiar· t o J!;.h irnh mystor1es .1..ri 
-----.,....~ -..--. 
i7:J, WY J=l .refers to artif.iolal irrist.tion. 
T •.• ; ; -
3~::- ".ny com.ment;atora con.sider tJ ::}~"':!. 7 .. :'.:?~ s gl oss" because 
i t over1o.::,cls tne :neter t.u)1l i s untra1J~·:.&. rt"i-solht ·rh c prob.J.em is 
t ~rn·. y-:,.·oJ.vf'!d by ~olv1ng 7.?._ .. "'J? into 7 : ·~. 
94...., o .. ·.e -..,.o ,.1l d &1ue.te /:.> Y1"' ~'Ch I-, ?JY" • 
• 
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Cortainly, slso in 
::i t· ~ .1 j_,:i.c · s ,:c:;.:.•e uv11c s 11Jc • .. . • - - .J.n :l1j/ 1,~CO.l f' v.C'.J beet U.S t. sUj thicaJ. 
·c;h i nk ::. t., . •-..1.c.' ""· 1'·· ,.· ·. ··v ...., - !:.-' ~ ··-J.v..,_ ,., en• p,1.•0-scl ... 1H,l.:'lc thL.i.kiut; are synvny-
.uoq.s e~t.:,!"£;;..:.:,jlvl·~:; ., .... .; i~v ex•:, ~ •. uc.n ray~!'d~eil 1,·hlnl:dnt controls 
f10't' - ti ( ·, -_ ..• _1 1~-1·1 ,,-, 0 1"" J V Ol1U i;,.;, : -A. • !.'.:.'liS is exactly the c :.sc i <' t:te 
b .. :J T-> "Jackel s . '' . - ' 
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lrr-c.v f.Vi~e 1.t t~'l!l.t i t i .:, n:)·[; u~od i n t.he ,~o:r:.'lhi:; or the synseo-
r:.ne,, T._:i::c cl !·· ..... s b')C:l 1. ':-:. y,n,-.5-l{J ·s e:'..rou..r:,stcncca a.~d '(allweb 
Our vei9se 
{V,. ,,;(;J o,,,,., .. ,.,~ ,~, .. ··r·•· .., . .., 
'"'"' - • - .u v ' ( : 1 ,,. ~ 
••• ~rJ. '.bn;,. br0od c,.> f:!.:,; Le ti•eutecl t e.m, id.c~tii'isd. ;:1i th the sea 
• ; .:::J. c '""·cc~.v:-..;u o.r ti.s t;ho -;ors personii.ication of wleker.mes-o. 
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n, t:>~:$" i shades o~ 
•; T ; - : 
' • ' . 1 (•/'\ ~r~n,?:. ,"'1 j • w -'t',.,,· ~ _, -0 
( 1;, ··!3t:!.ll..! fJ ;j ; ,;;..,f J.tl.Y th1~!:e is estoblished of old; 
1!iou ar t l'ri;,:-J evc1•lo.3t!ng, C -i'!:b :1en, lOl 
!:he f lood:3 ha".;e lifted up, ..; -zwraeh. 
_ ___ .... '"-_ • .,,. g _ ...,.... 
'1'110 flo ,~ds h ev::-; l11"'tod up tJ:i0i1 .. voice; 
i: ~f: flov:l.:-j llf c u ) -chei r t>O x•ing • 
. bovc t.iie voice ... of nt!.l!lY waters, 
i.'ne mirht ; brt.w·<n•s oi' tte aea, 
Ille J...ord 0 :1 hi iJ1 is mie;htJ. 
100 ·:ote the HS(.' of tbe sr:!11e word i n ,.,s ... l <.1 :?.5:4 r n-1 .Job 
~~~ ; J. v :, 17 j i : l .Jo 
l Ul ·d<l ,,, ,, .. 1u1 d 1c .. £,l&:1d1Jd by tl1e rh3thm. oesterleJ, i'he 
Paaln'ls , 1-i, 415. .:1lco Briggs, !a! Book 2£. -sa1n1a, I~, :,HY. 
~! h as sucge:Jtod 1nster..d th~ 8fl'!ande.tlon u-:ii, Y , YI. Cited 
1n Gunkel, Die Psalmen, P• 412. 
n ··] v. 
<:-' • __ J,p ::, 
--------· 
s p;.;:-·7. t i,s.U. ~od f,.J:,. ~ .\. r: .fr·,icll ~c ;1!,V"' 1~ tod~y 
~--- 7.'"o; h ~ti c r<t ··1·:>1•id .:1go lOS · ·o 1ilnck(>l, 104 hot:7-
t c :, tlvJ.f. of tJ::e 1:ntl~·. on.0.·,o,,.t o•' · .. h .... ..,h 
l .l .... ; '""'-· · 
. J <H: . . ,.. .... .. , ,,.. ,., ·"'" JV,,"' " J . .... ,U- o-
lu5 l'::) J . '1"'1o sa;ne word 1s used in l"ai"e..:•t nce to estab-
lishing t:.he]aartb in v. 1 cu-1d b :L JO 06:10. 
f:!"r::.: t?. s11.,..,ut Cii!; Y::.h-::eh · 1cc :-wt ~v .b,;:. (r..1.t dv"", f: !:or .:moro glori-
01.w t h , il t~ ... e I't,<··.1"'.1"•:-,, o.... 'i. " · " ·, i v ... '\.,, .. ~ 11 n _ ., •.,,1,.; ~ .._. (, , 3 _ ;JMW0.l-J7 ~; .tO'.r.'.:t.OUO 00 i. £'.,ll. 
( ·:.1 .'~,lr:1 91:lb 0n l:i.0~110 6 ~lild a .Ider s holt t:'10;1 trcr.1, 
J h ·l t tr:..mpl e 0 1) :,oung lion snd d :.,s r on. 
Tl"'iG >onl,1 io .: devotionnl pol m:1.!.c ng~inst 1~.~e1c . ..,_1 rne:.;ns 
om,,10 ,7Gd ·to ~ncot.• .... i· :v-n l"'.•]c ,..,,~ i.~-· .,. r . ,.. 1 07 ~ 1 tl U..lv-.. v .l ·~ vl,c,.~ .": .:, 0 a.e m, .. ns. :,nc a-n y 
tl !c ~;c:nl .;oz b 0 lc.iv~,t t·u:, t ·~r1 --:.re was a di st1::-!ct relet1onsl~1p 
b t ,1c:..,n . ., .!'t ,, li.: .. nLnal ,.Hd dt,;r-10n s \7110 up~18::i.P(;d i n t h'-1 .r1ld-ei-
k .. ~l. ,. . . ,. · ~ ... t' ', . .,...,_. _ n -1-~~-. ' ,.., +- ' S "C .... .-. .-1 ... <.:; -.ue:, , ... ..;,v ,) .•!.<.<. v u ,<,,<t, • ., ~ u , 1,.l ,J~ JJ <l 8.1, . ' ' .:.. « w-,. seen 1llustra-
·:c3;;ur~d ~-,3 1·oldinr.c ;, lion, :JO!' .. o.nt s ~rid. r; co1'·,i .:m:: b,r the tall 
~:nd '.lS t · ··S . ·H.n: o r: o:"'oco ·Ule-<· snd l1o::U3.108 ~-• toh c~-!'rms be-
~-- ·- ~-·- ~T-
106~.·"' .. -;. i.nJ :i;rris.c 
~r.,~. 
t.Lo:mion 
1 -' >7,..,,:: :s. torlo,/., ili ?salms., lJ.. ., 4V71~., wher(;/ l1e cites l'al.M'.i-
dlc evidenco t o supriort t i :.1~ cont6ntioi:i. 
1.t. 5.i ::'~?Gcd. t.H~l .; -:t 1;hl s polnt 1•1he.x•c the -·e nl !111s t i s 1n 
viol en t , 01, ·n-I..o vg,,tne::. t: c f or '":!uls.u~ m,.igi c notri o..nd enc.lumt-
mc~n t.,, lwl • -)~ w:J. -.rnrtl.s !J.l'.iU w:t t;clws e~1pl o:;c d b:- ·the h~othen to 
i 3 t Akor~ to ecl .... o t:')e ~1't ..-to1d 4;a le or 3 t-1 '«l'n v!c t:01•:; over 'tom 
thon e,..,~, l~ --n..1.y 5. t i a c'! v::s-ue ~:n ·,~, :tor-1 c.r..d zr.•~ch co1•runtod. I t 
\.t' i s_ . t rr; ol·i "i.'llO i7P.t ~ l .. ~ ~ad i l!.OO: ;) God jllO 
tt=e ~iaccu ~.;; ... .<:1 1'l1e o ,. t ~1eJ 11or ~ i n pa.i n ; 
'i:i10 tir-,p t ha (; 1~·3 t:?:c.,11 1od" 
_ ... ,1-.. - "11' .......... () .f "' •. f11 ~~~ 1 .1. _ ~ .... - , ·.,,.1. .c ., "-3 !., ~-" ' UJ. G.i...,.l ;-1 e ' '.1-00t has 
1.n ~or:::io 1:2, the ns&lmu ist i .::1t rodu ce~ ~:-i :·1 't'n~d / !9rm111~l" 
c leno11t O.J Pac · l li t•-3 t;'i:-: gl o!'ious deeds or r ::h'<Vo'h !n the past. 
TLo ~: Ot!:3 of , 1 t•ecb c.:id .;o s ·."Ph l1sd beo~ .. :!n r.g:··;,t., b:'llple..: s as a 
10c, • .,_ - -" th . on. _ ... 1_ t • , 1'U. • l~0-1~7 er 
_., v / O aooor ·uson .;r.;u. .,. ~ V • 
l.lU:.,i:,n ;;· comm-t,:.it eitors ·road ,, ti'l"' ror tl.~n~N~ 
.,------~----------~---------------
~·· ... _ .. ., 
(3; (;,m~1rmio11 - ........ _ ___.__ 
.t':i l ·r;s.hlJ) 
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·ro::1 the conquest 
coucept 
r, i i lt] .~ .. r :'_!("t !) __ ,.~c-t_,"'.,·,; at\ ,!:'", f' 01 .• '·' -_ ...... · - - · '· · - · - • .,. l! fl!)Oil:l f;i ~'1'. outl 'i r.~ 1n 
blf I !) ; }".~t1, .:_''.)d ", ~,~•·.1:1,: ..,_ .~.-./ . . f .~ ·r!l '"' {•e..- '\' Q" t...,- t-· • t 1 ' - - - ~ · - • , . ~ ~• , ~·, .., • , .• !_; · -:t r'I[' :;t'. · ..1.~;,0 tl 
r u1_·1 J. ,!!!)> .;~ . ,J·· :!'l<' ' i "Jr. o.•.' ·.-.~.( . ,~, -n'·l· 1~01:1 '~~~ n·' e t .... - .... - 1,~ . ,. :' 1.. cre, .. on~· " ::, ros u-




. . .) ., , ... 
· :.d SD. 
1~!:), 
1"0 ''"'n'- t,...,. . ·--.,.-,..,.. " ./'•e -• y•,,7vJ.-,~•V••n~ n 1 V ~1. :. · ·' Vt;_ 1 l,. .. ;.t ~ .,. : .... ,J. .... , ...... ... c!..l, . ...... • ... '\,.J' v , - prop-
. 
1
,:; -.-,ri,. ..,. •· -:tt1· f.1' '"O:ti'1"'~1 tv 11to 111 tbe ancient ettr 
\.. . i11 .... ~ - • ,J,. ... ;...,, ~ -t::.. .., ., 
~·.u: t o ·rb.a prop0r funetivning 0£ o he althy lcing was 
f imda:nent t1l to e:dotonce. 
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3) The New Year Festival was a joyous occasion. Prince 
Life conquered Prince Death and thus the creative 
pmver of biological life was assured success. There 
would be crops, rain. There would also be children. 
4) 'rhe victory of' the high-god ( in the person of the 
king) over his enemies was not merely an assertion 
of power; it was also the reduction of chaos to 
order. 
5) These features were comraon to all primitive life in 
the Near East. This is perhaps the best explanation 
of the apparent unity of the existing ritual pattern. 
6 ) The Hebrews frequently referred to Yahweh as king. 
There is no compromising of the character of Yah\'1eh 
when he is made king, 
7) There seems to be a basic experience underlying the 
kingship motif whi~h stirred also the Hebrews, . in 
this case an experience of faith that Yahweh could 
maintain, sustain and procreate life as a trustworthy 
(re-) Creator. 
8) The parallels set up in this paper have established 
a definite affinity in the descriptions of the king-
ship motif in the several Near Eastern Cultures. 
The unique feature in the descriptions of the king-
ship motif among the Hebrews consisted solely in 
the self-revealing character of Yahweh. 
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